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Homeowners urged to
appeal if unfairly taxed

. . byJiIA.Janov .
. In . light of the upcoiing tax burden. °« eaking, Terrence Ken-quadrennial tax reassessment, Ptasinsk npoke tomore than 50 nedy, attOrney, satd the tax

; Niles area atorney, Lawrence business owners and associates assessor divides what- the area
Ptasisski reminded residents to at á March 30 Niles Chamber of boards. such as the school

. pay silly their fair share of the Çommerce luncheon. . ;Cantirnied aPage 38
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arom the

£4 HauS
by Bud BeOner

Thatoldoclúpss, the Maine
. . Township Democrats had its

tentacles ceachiñg all over the
map lastweek. Itwas reaching

-.- intò township offices, where it
bëlongthl, and it was reaching

' intoÏhool, park and library
: . districts, where it didnt be-

ÑickBlases band of potiti-
cal tilhiputians went op and
down the land last Tuesday
scoring impressive votetotats
in thetownship Ìaceo. In hit
three decädes of fighting the

. township Republicans, Blase
basbeenbarking at the moon.
ThisMaineTownship area is
Rëpubliçan.coantry and there
iS&t aii)'ssìáy the Democrats

.

are gOing to captore this terri-
. toi Still, the Blase forces

gave it their best shot which
; was the best volley theyve

mosteredin threedecades.

But as political machines
will do the Blasemen went
outside their province. They

-
stuck thek nose in the school
District 63 referendum, and
helped etact officials in Nitos
Library andPark district cInc-
tions. By being organized they
were able to infloeñce voters
iñ races which had nothing todo with Maine Townahip nf-

. . Through the years wove of-
ten suggested village-rich
tTiles might better suc the
aióncypoOr Nues parkand li-
brasy distsictsme village has
a pliis-$5000000 sales tax

Cuatiuned on Page 38
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Dist. 63 discusses a ar p aza

Mchiteçt8ral plans for as L-
shaped, red brickbuildiug shaded
by green awnings won Morton
Grove Appearance Commission
approvai for anew ohoppiugpla-
za to be hellt ou the north side of
the intersection of Hartem Ave-
floe; Demptter Street and Sherm-
er road. With three members ab-
sont, the commissioners voted
3;O in fävor of the design, bot re-
quiriag farther beautification of
exteriòr walls and landscaping
along Harlem and Deiripster be-
farefinalapproval.

RichardCook,newly deoignat-
ed architect for the tao acre site,
indicated the present stroctarm

F..unctuating
:

: Parents
i. :.

Guide
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failéd referendum
by Eileen Hirschfeid

Dist. 63 Board members et a Ofthose, 1,340 were for the cefo-
regtilar Bast Maine School board rendomand5,018 against.
meeting condocted au official Dr. BIdon Gleichman, district
canvass ofthe ünsúcceaoful Aprii superintendent, told The Bagte
4 tax referendum. The referen- We were really beaten.- I dont
dem sought- to increase the- dis have any excuse. - - - - - -

hiatt tax rate from 1.81 percent - LaaraBercobitz,a member of
- ta 2.40 percent of equalized as- the Made Twain Elementary

- settedvaluation School's Parent Teacher Assn,,
With 54 precincts reporting, noted the difficulty in passing

there was a total of 6,358 votes. Coulinuèd ouPage 38 -

MG aproves new p1a
with reservations

., ,,,..,.
on the premisos will be razed
when new constructioti it corn-
piole. The existing buildings oc-
capy what will be the now plaza's
parking lot. The L-ohaped shop-
ping conter will faceDempater -

Street and Harlem Avenue, coy-
cring 36OOO square feet,

Coutinaed an Page 38

Citizens thwart -
burglary scam -

Morton Grove and -Chicago
police are seeking two burglary
ssSpeCts still - at large from an
April 1 burglary attempt on a
hame in the 9500 blockofsherm-
er Road. Two saspèctu were ap-
prehcudednear the scene and two
others escaped after they attempt-
ed to impersonate public works
officials in order to lare the earn-
pants of tIre hameaway from the
premises. They could not pro-
doce identification when the 82-
year-old owner demanded it,

The owner of the home called
police when the men-came into
her home-telling her to evacuate

- - Cnulliìaed on Page 38 - -

-

Drinking-age
amendment clarified -

- - - - byMaisreenFDeasy - -

- The Nibs Board of Trastees According to village áttomey
amended alocal ordinance which Richard Troy, the new sidluance
allows those under 21 undercer- would, serve to clarify ari ordi-
tain ciccumatairces, to coniamo nance previously on the books.
aicohal. They coUld imbibe only Troy said that the ordinance was
in theirhomes, under the supervi- in comellance with stole law and
sion oftheirparentx. - Continued enrage sa -

Lawrencewoòd developeis to
build second shopping center

The s uthwest earner of Rd has submitted plans which
-BallardRd,afldGreeis*nadAve inrltide a 72,000 square foot
will hethe site of a new chapping grocery, a 115 seat restaurant
center, barring unfefeseen ap- and retail space of appraximate-
pouition at the April 25 Nitos ly 20,000 square feet, Biehi- baa
Village Board Meeting. Final ranslstentiy refused ta reveal the

- ahulados to - the project were auperinarkét, anchor far the-
dealt With at the April 3 NUes renter but kuawledgeable
Plan Commisainn aitd Zoning Dam-ces predict DOminicks will
Board meeting. -relocate to that uite, vacatinglt'u

Calorado-baned developer currentlacatlsu nn-Denipsterllt,,
Gerald hehl, wha la also the Juni weal ofGreenwnod Ave, in
developer of Civic Center Plaza Park Ridge,
at Oaktoii Ave, and Waukegan ContInued on Pñge 35

Special Olympics -

winners at Resurréction

- Pbofo by Mary Hannah

On the Special Olympics victory stand first and second place
vaallers Shawn Gapiaski and- JamesRankin display their medals.
Held at Resurrection High School, the event gave athletes of all -

ages the chance tocompetsie gymnastics activities,- - - -
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Costello appreciates
voters support

DearEditoc
t would like lo takethis oppor-

lunity to express my appreciation
lo voters in the NUes Public Li-
braty District for returning me to
the office of library trustee. Im
pleased that the volera showed
their support for my experience
and conlinnieg dedication to the
promotion of liest-rate library
service.

Im especiauy happy that I was
eeelected in spite of-the fact that
three candidates were backed by
Nitra strong Democratic organi-
zation. I believe my election over
these party-backed candidates
shows that voters in the library
district support a stroag, progres-
Sive library that providet excel-
lent service; and that they da not
want the library to be influenced
by the less desirable aspects of
partisan politics.

As my new term begiss, I look
forward to warkiag with both
cwtient and new board members

Letters To 1h
Editor

Skaja thanks
Nues voters

Ta thePeopte afNiles:
On behalf of my wife and my-

self, I would like to thank every-
one who voted for me, and I hope
thatl can servethemla the best of
my abitty. t also wantto thank the
many people who helped me in
my campaign. Your efforts will
not go unnoticedor forgotten.

Thank you
BernardS. SkajaIll

NilesParkDiseictCommisioner
. Elect

ot have gotten
involved in Dist. 63 affairs

If we all keep in mind our goal of
providing excellence in library
services, our hard work will be
appreciated, our satisfaction will
be great, and our rewards will be
many.

Sincerely,
IreneM. Costello

Blase should n

DearEdisor:
As a School District #63 par-

eut I am dismayed at bow Mayor
Blase used the school lax referen-
damas apolitical football in his
quest to gain control over Maine
Township through the Democrat-
ir party. le an effort to win voles
away from incumbent Republi-
cans he incorporated the lower
tax theme ofthe Democratic can-
tildases. He distributed materials

' 298-3580

Dura Suprame

1 ..ufl
flNECAB1NETUVFnR ThS-DISCRIMINATE

Replace Your Old Cooktop With A New TIirmiidrn
Energy-Efficient Gas Couktnp

GAS:YOURBEST Geta
ENERGY VALUE New Flue That

Demands Lessp

nnnOarDtepbyofBnanOfotKi5uhan
2434 DEMPSTER STREET DES PLAINES. ILUNOIS

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR ThE DOLLA SE HOMEOWNER

trnng LIn,Ited
25 YEAR

WARRANTY Not even Scrooge would mind turning up the heat!
ONHEAT

EXCHANGER High Efficiescy
AND 2.YEAR Puriaranascu

LIMITED
WARRANTY

Sturdy
ON PARTS Construction.iIr . Operates

Quietly
. Reliable

OS%ARnuaI Fuel telliza-
lion (AFUE) nroans sub-
s arIjaluiSOr
a atarderd t5%AFuc
gas turna.

Cflan
HOMEOWNERS

HEATING fr COOLING SUPPLIES

8144Y2 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
Phone 692-2852

50 selected NUes residente which
stated his viewpoints on why the
teferendum shoald be defeated.
Considering that Mayor litaseis
office has no officiai association
with School District #63, it was
most inappropriate for the may-
or's office to become involved
with thedisteicts affairs.

What is really appalling is that
his letter to the Nibs Homeown-
ers and Vosees was printed on of-
ficial Niles letterhead and distrib-
used to residents homes by Nitra

- public works employees using
their official NUes vehicles dar-
ing their workday on Friday,
March 31. In essence, Mayor
Blase ased Nites taxpayers mon-
ey to print anddisseminate litera-
tuer in which he had no official
reason to become involved. The
taxpayers ofNiles will be picking
up the tab forMayorBlase's latest
000gantmaneaver. How bug are
Nites residents going to calmly
take Mayor Blase's cavalier atti-
tode on what he deems as appro-
priate behavior and how he
spends public fonds?

Sincerely,
AConcernedParent

in School District #63

Skokie firm
associates attend
convention

lraFrostandFredGarfinld, as-
- - sociates of the Weintraub Asso-

. ciates, the Skokie Agency of New
Engtaud, an lusarauce and In-
vestmeat fa-m located at 5255
Golf Road, will be attending the
convention of leading agents of
The New England in Sau Diego
from April 3-7.

-. -
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

:i:

MG Seniors' wishes not
included in AARP position
on catastrOpic coverage
Editor's Nste

The following-letter tu AARF
from the Morton Grove Commte-
sion on Aging strongly opposes
the role AARP has played in not
advocating forthe desires of Mor-
tun Grove seniors coneermng the
sew Catastrophic Coverago Act.

Dear tdr Rother
When I bogan reading year let-

ter ot March 18 stating you were
responding to osp letter of Jan.
13, I felt encouraged that maybe
you would discuss commenta of
my last letter. But lu and behold,
the more t read, t realized you
were trying to give me a sales
pitch on how great the
Catastrophic Law Was for seniors
and enelused reams of informa-
lion that I had already received.
Thus, I am hack to square one.

You and your people always
pabst and publicize how great
members feet about the sew law,
but sever adverse comments
from members. Why not? Every
story Itas two sides, don't you
agree?

Your March boue of the AAItP
'News Bulletin" tells all about

the new poll finding support for
the law. Your survey - indicates
that Americana age 45 through 64
are more supportive ø the sup-
plemental premium (63 percent
positive) than those 61 and over
(49 percent positive). Why do you
poll the 45 to U age group? Most
are still worlsisg and do not
belong to. Medicare. A poll is-
cluding the younger people
distortathetotalfigures, tdo note
that the poll shows older
Amet-icaos are concerned about
the program costs and say it is
too high considering benefits
received. You, Mr. Bother, tell
reporters of the significant
number of people concerned
about costo, but that this does nut
invalidate tho general support,
why sot?

Further, is your meeting with
tho proas, you were asked about
the drues or more hills introduc-
ed is Congreso to delay or repeal
the new program. You, Mr.
ttother, responded that usARP

Secretary of Stase Smi Edgar,
in Cooperation with the Mayer
Kaplan Center 3CC is offering a
Roles oftheRnadReview Course
for alt citizens in theSkokie area.

The Rutes of the Ruad Review
Course will be held at Mayer Ka-
plan CenIerJCC, 5050 Church St.

question their need to continue
belonging to AARP because the
Association has done nothing for
them except to agree to raise
taxes.

"Retirement . Life, ' the
NAftFEpuhlication representasg
millions nf retired federal
employees Itas worked hard in
urging retirees ta contact their
representatives to repeal this
legislation and rurh taxes. They
haveb4en isstrsunental is getting
some bills placed before Con-
groan to evaluate and reopenttds
law. If AARP would give us hail
of this kind of support, we would
not feel so bad.

Your flyer "Enrich Your
ute, foand in various public
places contains the statement,
"AARP speaks for you au
legislative matters." It saya f ar-
therthatAARP repreaèntsthe in-
tereut of older Americana at all
levels of government. 'If it nf-
forts you, AARPspeaksfor.you,"
what a joke! The only time you
speak for seniors la when .4ARP
lakes sides with Bentaen and
Rostenkowskl to votefer bills tu
place nioretñoiriseiiioru. This io
witaed by letting Congress
pausthe law totaxhalf of seniors'
Social Securtty (which is suppou-
sito betaxfree) andreceatly the
supplensentaipremtum tax for
Medicare. You call it a premium,
we call it a ta;is lost, a tax on
tax. Fur example, a married cou-
pie with average income 01

$30,000 (referredto by Benlaen as
"rich seniocs")htis s tas liability
of $3,640. Os top of that they bave
to poy another $410supplemental
tax for Medicare. Whose side are
YOD on? No other class of citizeas
puy tax un tax exempt income,
and none pay two taxes -IRS and
Medicare by April 15 euch year -
this is rank discrimisationl

Years ago, under a more
mature typil of management,
your predecessors really worked
hard far the older Ajuoricam.
Now ade a youisgor monago-
ment, AARP seems more in-
terestedis selliasgasito and health
inOOruncel prescription

zu,,, , ,z,u uppo Eso500 essarta. s drsgs,und crsioeo.Your loot boue
am totally surprised that a man f "News Bulletin" has asumeroas
In yoar position would have the ads soliciting businesu trum
gait to musait the membership by AARP members. Protecting
ignorsngthetr wishes in assuming uesiors from unfair tanes seems
full authurtty tovote "ysur way." tu be secondary tu AARP 50w.
Doesn't it indicate something to
you when you realize twelve or U5lesu Cosgreas, with your
more legislators have propesed help, gives us some cost retsef,
bills in Congress to reopen this the tax situation will got worse.
law for further discusuisn and Continually increasing. sOrte0
review? tt tells us that'auiot of each year holds a bleak future.
seniors are disturbed ovei the Costs will go higher, seniors will
cost 01 Udo program and have exlsaust their money supply and
convinced their Congressmen be lorced to go on welfare. Wisst
that oometlsisg is wrosg and are you going tu do then?
needs Iookmg into. Of course Mr. Rother, you have oar per-
yss, Senator Bentuen and mission-to print this letter iS
Representative Rostenkowuhi AARP's "Bullétin" Alas, you
will fsght thia reopening lotse bit- may use our letter of Juissary 13,
ter end. You fellows refer to this to Mr. Douta outlining our opiadoS
"grumblsng" as bemg from a at the shortcomings of the
vocal minority, but we du not see Medicare Catastrophic Coverage
it tisas way. Day by day, senlurs . Act. We look fsrward to your oc-
are learmng muro abeuthow they tian and reply.
are bemg "ripped off by having

Sincerely,to pay more laxes thais any other
claus of citizem! This tax situa- F. Seyer, Commiasioner
lion has realty mode oar seniors Advisory Commisulon on Aging
very angry and in particular, .

Village of Morton Gruye

Skoke road rules course
Skokie, on April 20, from I p.m.
103p.m.

Thiu coarse is free to everyooe,
any age, who wishes tu attend.
For more information, please
cooloct 675-2200 or 1/800/252-
2904 Toll-Free.
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U.S.D.A. Choice Whole or Split

Boneless
Beef Brisket

lb.

Flat Cut 2.49

FARMSTAND

California
Strawberries

pOnt

01JunI 1.96

1O-r2su lbs. FOSAn

Kosher Empire
Hen Turkey

25% 01FF

Li&DÀChoinosoof

224
Steak
Prloeporlb. inrlocts25% 01f,

Ib.
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Manischewitz
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0.08 ib.
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II
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,Manischewitz Matzos

14 lb.
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-f 'I
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99
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Letters

Nues pharmacist urges medication awarene
Dear Ethtor

recently read a Survey that
showed that 50 percent of ail
prescription medications are
taken incorrectly. This is par-
Ucularly the case for people talc-

. CIGARETTES

. Pop .CANDY
, SWEETS

. BREAD. MILK
7662 Milwaukee

N lLES
N.cttoAhCTV

965-2535
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ing medicine routinely for
chronic conditions such as ar-
thritis.

As a pharmacist, and since
May is National Arthritis Mcjhth,
J want to urge people with nr-
thrifts, orwith any chronic health
problem, to learn more about
their prescribed medications so
that they can be effectively used.

Arthritis research, for in-
stance, is unlocking so many
mysteries Surrounding arthritis,
tlsat the Food and Drab Ad-
ministration has approved three
new medications related to se-
thrills just this past year. /usd as
we learn more about tIse actual
diseases through Arthritis Fouis-
dation or government research
we will understand mure aboutth.,,Ai.,; _-___ .....,

VAWAIL! COUPON

KIT GLOVES INC. .

ON SITE AUTO DETAILING, BUFFING AND WAXING
AT YOUR HOME 0e OFFICE

i . SERVICING CHICAGO AND SUBURBS

I
INTRODUCTORYOFFER KGI-PLUS

. - Trained Prnressiooars PREVENTIVE MAINT. INCLUDES
Hoct OWg O Waxig Reg. - AnS-Fresse Toppiog Reg.

I-
Iosursd U Eondod $7499 - WirdshisId Topping 5499UphIIryCi g& NOW 1T1P1

Addd NOW
. $24.99 34.99
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Meo . Sel. 24 Hr. Appoinimsue Nolico Necrosory

'o. Roe 15658
7:30 ,e, III 650 pio. Chic.5o,IL

6SOj$R°VALUABL COUPON il9'

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL

LAWN &TREE CARE
The Prufse.ionais in Tossi L.wn Cars

SPRING
GREEN

,nenrbsr of PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. sO AMERICA

TREECARE
. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
. TREE SPRAYING
FREEESTIMATES

E*4isUisisUthctW VALUAB COUPON

-oI

.,

w

W VALUABLE COUPON

SKOKIE TAILOR
MEN & WOMEN

. ALTERATION SPECIALISTS
We Specialize in Fur-Leather & Any Fabric

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
HAVE ANY S PIECES ALTERED (ANY COMBINATION)

AND GET ONE FREE
4872 W. DEMPSTER - SKOKIE

677-1833

VALUABLECOUPON ar,sseso, ,scssirni'asse

FORRATESINTHIS
SPECIAL SECTION

Call Flo Bette
The Bugle 966-3900

with the various forms of sr-
thritls. Rut for those medications
to be as effectiveao the research
iodicates, they mast be used pro-
perly. Not to mention the possible
dangers involved of map-
propriately using prescribed
medications.

Here are five uiissilequestians
to. ask when a medication is
prescribed:

What is the naineof the drug,
and what is It supposed to do?

How and when do i take it,
and when do I.stop using it?

What food, drinks, other
drugs or activities ohoald I avoid
while taking the drug?

Whataro the uldeeffecto, and
what should t do if they occur?

Do you bave any writtes in-
formation about the drug?

relationships with your doctor or
pharmacist, you can make sure
you understand your medications
and get the must benefit possible
from them. I know that most
pharmacists wifi be glad tu
discuss the prescribed medica-
iluso with people and wili often
have writtonmaterials available.

.

I arge people with arthritis, as
well as others, to learn more
about their medicatiuns.

Taste of
Park Ridge

. The Northwest Community
YMCA is now accepting applica-
11055 forils annual TasIo of Park
Ridge to be held is conjonclion
with iLs expanded Sommerfest Io
beheldjune I throogh4.

This years evenl will include
amUsenuests rides and games for
all ages as well as naliosally
known head1 mer entecainmeni

Ares restauranO wishiog to
parEcipale can oblain as applica-
lion by calling the YMCA at 825-
2871.

Dear Editar:
For many years I have bad the

upportwdty and the pleasure of
presenting programs for
business, civic and military fune-

.
iluso. But none have been as
gratifying as the prugram that I,
as chairman uf V&eran Affairs
for B'nai B'rith, together with my
wife and five ether member
coaples, presented on March12,
1989 atthe Veteran Administra-
tian Medical Center to Nurth
Chicago.

There are some evento that re-
main in your thoughts and this
presentation, a Bingo Social at
the Veterans Hospital I am sure,
will he included in the storehouse
St memories nf those of us who
entertained and served the
veterans that afternoon.

After such a visit you are
reminded that freedum isn't
always fre. Sis many cases it bas
to hepaidfor. And, afterthia visit
to the hospital, yonsee how many
of oar veterans paid for the
privilege of freedom with their
lives and with their limbs, and
with their minds.

I eon saure you that none of
these men woald ever wath on the
American flag, even in an art in-
titule. They would walk to see a

statue of the brave men and
women who made sure that this
country would be free; they
would walk to Seo 5 memorial of
our history; a aceSie view al atar
United States; hospitalized
relatives and friends, bat never
au 55 Americas flag, a sysnbol uf
sar country.

As members of B'nai B'rith, an
organisation that strongly sup.
porta varisus aspecto of harnais
righla, to teclado service to our
community, Oar citizem and nur
country, we also strongly support
and care for our hospitalized
veterano.

Al the Bingo Social, however, i

CARRIER nCOMFORDABLE

SALE!
Save on Carrier Quality

VAWE
GASc YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

A4

THE WEATHERMAKER® HIGH EFFICENCY
GAO FURNACE.

WERE NOT COMFORTABLE
UNTIL YOU ARE

Heating and Coolieg

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT
. LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

6709 OLMSTED AVENUE
CHICAGO
631-0500

4 MORTON GROVE

9JlNG VQ INC 966-5950

was painted alit that we were not
there to tuBi politics, religion nr
organizations, but te make sure
that all our hospitalized veterMa
had an enjoyable time and we
were concerned lint only for their
bealth and well-being, hut also
for their enjoymeist and enter-
taimnent that afternoon. I

. it was ourprivilege ta he at the
Véterans Hnupital unii pay Our
respects ta thn who served
theircowitry so well at personal
and1phaicaI sacrifice.

,It wasn't oar first uuch visit,
and itcertahslywuil flottai sur
last. I urge other civic groaps to
also visit our veterans, aid tusar
Sissy military veterans who are
able and more fortunate tIson ssc
hospitalized comrades, to make
such a meaningfal viait.

The hospitalized veterans edil
be glad to see you und to know
that you care. Those in sties-
dance on March 12 were, Mel und
Rathørman, Martinand Eleanor
Haze, Martin and Lucille Boxer,
Phil and Lillian Monkoff and
Morris and Jean Stiefel.

Mel Anisas
. nolde, IL

JUF mission
to Israel

Seymour and Sharon Greta of
West Rogers 'Park will lead a
Jewish United... Fund Three
Generation Mission- to Israel
June 28-Jaly g. Applications are
being taken immediately for the
trip, which includes round-trip
airfare, five-star hntels, deluxe
air-conditioned tour bas, expect
Israeli tsar guide and most
mesto. Specialarrangemesta cas
be made for extemiomin israel
and stopovers in Europe.

The trip is for grandparents,
parents and children over six
years old. Cast depends on the
namber of family members par-
ticipating. A $2,000 mmnimana

. contribution to the 1900 315F cam-
paign is required.,

For more information, call
444-2909.

Irish 'Circle
. celebration

Irish Circle will host a celebro-
tion from 1 to t p.m. Sunday,
April 16, at the Macton Grove
American Legion Hall, 1148
Dempster St. This event corn-
memorates the 73rd Anniversary
of the Easter Uprising; the birth
of the Republic of Ireland. Ail
pcoceeds soffi be donated te the
Building Fund of the Irish
AnaericanHeritage Center, 4628
N. Knox a&e.,Cbicago.

Luncheon, traditional sweefs,
and u cash bar will be provided.
Babysitting and supervised
children's activities and games
will be available on the premises
for a nominal fee. A ruffle will be
held for a 20" RCA Remote Con-
tesi Color TV, a West Bend Food
Processor, a Beileek Collector's
'plate, several $50 gift cor-
tificates, and several other
prizes.

Entertainment includes music
by Arrunmore, a popular tradi-
lionel triais hand; a perfonnance
by the Sheila Tally Dancers;
other bands, readings, and donc-
ing.

. Advance tickets are $5 adults,
$2 children aver three. Ticketo at
the door are $8 adulta, $3.50

'children. For advance tickets,
raffle tickets, or morn Informa-
lion rail the Irish American

'Heritage Center at 282-7035; or
Irish Circle members, Sharon
Chapman at 297-0555, or Mary
Lou Griggo at 965-5005.

Girls softball
. registration

.11l:e Nifes Park District is se-
Cepling registraliò'n for the 1989
spring oeason of ihlo I 1" Soft-
ball Program (ages.715) wsd the
YonthT-Ball Program (ages 5-7)
at Ballant Leisure' Cenba, 8320
Ballad rd. or ut the Adminislea-..
live Office, 7877 N. Milwaokee
ave., .. ,'. .

Girls I 1",Softball will begin in
early April. and çontinae until
sold-July. Teams.wifl he, divided
imp 7 and 8 year obis, 9 and 10,
year olds, il und l,, year, olds,'
aod.13:dscbugh 13-year olds..The

Ni.les Park
Ice Shöw.
Sports fans and show fans,

adoiss and children aro looking.
foctardto this year's Nues Park
District Ice Sbow,"This is Your
Life, Mickey," a salute to Amen-
ca's favorite moose. Audiences
have heénflockiug tOltsis annual
evenl, both becauseof Ilse bar-
gain priceand the opportunity to
he enlcrssinnd while seeing aS
impressive assollmeoE of ice
skating lálens.

The public is invited tojoin is
thefao as the sparkly-clad pacsici
paola glide around dic rink, local-

. ed at8435 Ballard rd. io Nibs.
The coboclal, mosical presenti-
tien will highlight The Mickey
Moasè Club, Fantasia, Sleam-
boat Willie and all the Disoey fa-
vörites. .....
'This year Ibero ore foor shaws:

Fbida"April''14'Ut"7:3Op.in.
Salarday, April 15 at 2:30 and

. 7:30 p.m.; and Sonday, April 16
at 2:30 p.m. Advance tickels are
available through Wednesday,
April I2for$i tess.I1saoIhecegu
larpniceof$3 pecçhild aisd $5 per
adalL Sectors atten,ding'the Sat-
.icfay, 2:30 Pm.peifonsss' unce cas
punchase advance tickets for $2
oroblain admission foc$3 thn day
Yfthcshow.

PUBLIC NOTIFICATION
The Niles Park District will be

making chemical applications
daring the next two (2) weeks in
varions parks throughout the
District for the purpose of weed
control un turf areas.

ht addition, each park will be
posted with signs in the specific
application areas. Signs will be
posted 24 hours in advance of ap-
plieations and will remain sp 24
hoses after applications.

All procedures concerning
ootification and application uf
turf management chemicals will
strictly adhere to the guidelines
outlined in the Nilea Park
District's Board . uf Commis-
sionera Statement of Policy.

. Rules of the
road course

Sec-carey of State Jim Edgar,
in. Coopenation with the Park
RidgeCenterofçoncern is offer-
iog a Rules of she Road Review
Coarsè foc all citieeos io the Park
Ridgeaeos.

TheRules ofthe Road Review
Course will be held at Park Ridge
Ceoten of Concern, .1580 N.
Norlbwest Hwy., Suite .125 on
April 17, from 1 p.m. ta 3 p.m.

The coonse is free to everyone,
soy age who wishes to sIlcod. Far

. moUe infocmation, please Contact-
823-1.1453 or l-800-2$2-2904

-

Toll-Free. '

-:=:T'......

Park District News

costis $22pecperson.
The Youth T-Bali - Program

will begisSaturday, ApriI 15, asd
meeteach Saturday Uosil July 29.
Theco6tio $2øperperson.

For Softball and Tee Ball is-
formation, please contact Jobs
Jekotat967-6975.

: ' Nues Park offers
family golf at Tam

Niles Park District's Tam Golf
Course located at 6700 Howard
sI_ is Nibs is now offering Fami-
ly Golf. Studenis (ages 10-18) Sc-
companied'by as adult may golf
on Saturday and Sunday from
noon 50 6:30 p.m. during the golf

season at the special student tale
of $4/residelcts and $61 non-
residents.

Foc additional information,
please call Tamat lheienew num-
bec, 965-2344.

Prom
fashion
show

One esclusive show is scised-
oled at Golf Mill on Sunday,
April 2 st 1 p.m. in thz cantee
Coso. Golf Mill Merchants will
show the latest in pzom wear and
accessories.

, .,. ,t ts eat te,

forâ lirnitedTtime. Only
. ,; atAmericas largest.

ARLING1UN
HEIGHTh
455 E. Rasd Rd. -

506-1080
CHICAGO
6115 S. Pulaski
585-6200
DEERFIELD
40 N.Waukegan Rd
948-9390

9-Month Custom Term Account
Annual Rate

9.26
.4 minimum deposi of$i3O00 in required

Ask for details on additional cash booten for IThs.

With our flexible Cerfificale of Deposit, you get a great rate
, for 9 months. And if that's not enough, you also have the

- '
option to lock up this rate for 2 years.

'But eitherway,you get the strength and security of
Savings of Amenca, America's largeof savings and loan. With
over $40 billion in assí'ls and a reputation for
Itnancial stability that goes back 100 years.

Becauseeven though well.bearound forever,
this rate will only last a short time.

.

SAVINGS OFAMERICA
DES PLAINES
1300 Oaltton Street
635-6950
ELMHURST
1000 5. York Rd.
941-2000
ELMHURST NORTH
205 N. Addison
941-2060
HOMER
14247 S. Bell Rd.

460-4500 -

JOLIET ORLAND'PARK
2108 WJelfersos l5862 S. LaGrange Rd.
(OIS) 725-8100 349-4004
MORÌDN GROVE PALOS HEIGHTy
8745 Waukegan Road . 12145 5. Harlem Ave.
470-lolO 361-9600
MT PROSPECT PAIDS HILLS
1080 S. Elmhorst Rd. 10260 S. Roberts Rd.
806-9600 - 598-6363

PARK RIDGE
501 N. Greenwood Ave.
698-7900

SCHAU MBIIRG
1010 N. Meacham Rd.
240-1031
SKOKIE -

5033 Dempster SL
675-8100
WILLOWBROOK
6300 South Kingesy Hwy.
654-4599

t1sffI Sur'ivqs oAmevco, u rti'urij:,v vfHosv:'Sarisqs :,(Avsc-Ira. FA. Av Añmouvuv Co,spovc 0cc-$45 bulbo Strung.,n,e,ESis, , /verru! pcSal)Y (r,r early u'!ths1rau trum Uris Sccoufl/v, In;pre; corvpoaoded as/y.

LAWN CARE
. FERTILIZING
. CRAB GRASS is WEED CONTROL

I . CORE CULTIVATIflRJ
. INSECT H DISEASE CONTROL

. FQRFREEESTIMATECALL8636255
wwc9pa VALUA3LE COUPON6492DJ4UU!S

Don't forget our hospitalized vets
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Charter Barclay hosts
education series

Charter Barclay Hospital, 4700
N. Clarendon Ave., will host a
free Spring Education Series titi-
ed "Your Season of Personat
Growth" beginning Thursday,
April 27 at 7 p.m. The community
service program wifi featsre doc-
tors and clinicians discussing a
variety of difficult challenges
facing families.

The series begins on Thursday,
April 27 with a session entitled
''Is Yonr Child an
Underachiever?" Dr. Mary
Halpin, Ph. D., of Associates for
Adolescent Achievement and a
member of the. Professional Al-
filiate Staff at Charter Barclay
Hospital, wilitalk about brighten-
ing the future of kids who aren't
worhing up ta their potestiul.
Early detection, proper evalsa-
tinn und the steps thut follow are
the key elements Halpin bas
fssnd in aver 10 years of working
with children, adolescents and
famines.

"Teen Depression and Suicide-
How ta Cape? When to Act?" will
be the tapir an Thursday, May18
when Dr. Michael Bresolin
discusses adolescent develop-
ment and mental health. A recent
survey by the Center for Disease

o

DISCOUNT PRICES
15% to 20% OFF

MINIATURES
FOR TISE,-çtB 'o MINIATURIST'. .-. -- Sly Own LiEtI

IVorId

aI,,es,, rn,, at,,s ,ly

We aro a very uniqae shop.
Handmade items signed
and dated by shop owner
C.J. Vet.

.
So, if you treed a dollho uso
or furnishings, we have if.

OPEN:
Taon., Wed., Tharu., Fri.,

und Sot, 10-4

We'll Tell You How Na Charge

7940 Oaklon St,, Nues, IL
60648

823-5717

Control found that 34 percent of
the adolescent students inter-
viewed bad seriously considered
ending their lives-Dr. Bresolin
will help parents identify warn-
ing signs that may signify no
adolescent's call for help.

On Thursday, June 15,. Dr.
David Bawden, Medical Director
of Charter Barclay Hospital,
outllnes canses and treatment ap-
tians for the most common nf
mental illnesses in s lecture titled
"State nf the Art Approaches ta
Overcoming Depression.''
Depression affecte one person out
of five at some paint in their
lifetime-Dr. Bawden specinlizes
in treating adolescent and adult
patients suffering from depres-
Sian.

Charter Bnrclay Hospital is a
private inpatient psychiatric
treatment facility located just off
Lake Shore Drive an Chicago's
nortbuide. As a member nf the
Charter Medical Corporation, a
national leader in family health
care, Charter Barclay offers
their expertise in adolescent
mental health issues through a
variety of community services.

To register for the "Spring
Education Series'' phone
728-7100, extension 1M.

Open A!ms
group
discussion

"Common Medical Qaestiosu"
win he the topic of the Open Arins
support group meeting an Mon-
day, April 17, ut 7p.m at Swedish
Covenant Family Health Center,
0304 N. Nagte.

Open Arms is a group far
parente who bave last a child
through miscarriage, stillbirth or
infant death. The free meetings
are moderated by trained
counsellors and are intended ta
give help through sharing andin-
farmatton. All appropriate per-
sans are cardiaaly invited to at-
tend.

For mare information contact
Ruthanne Werner, graup
moderator, 878-8200, X5301.

PARKSIDE CHILDRENS SERVICES
A MEMBER OF THE LUTHERAN GENERAL

HEALTH CARE SERVICES

CHILD CARE CENTERS
. Infant, Toddler aod Preschool Programs
. Development Day Care - Den Plaines

(upecial needs children)
. 6:30 AM. - 6:00 P.M.
. Stute Liceoued

SCHOOL AGE PROGRAMS
. Before sod After SchoolCure - Gleoview
. Holiday Program
. Summer Camp

256-6600 256-6600
2921 Illinois Road 235 Beech Drive
Wilmelte, IL 60091 Glenview, IL 60025

696-7980 696-7980
9375 Church 2300 E. Devon
Den Plaines. IL 60016 Den Plairien. IL 60016

Varbiomman
Swedish
breakfast

Varblomman 'Children'a Utah
.- will have anather authentic

Swedish pancake breakfast os
Saturday, April 15 from 8 am.
until 0005. The breakfast will be
held at Mayfair Lutheran
Chùrch, 4335 W. Lawrence Ave.,
in Chicago.

Unlimited pancakes will he
served with your choice of
lingonberries or maple syrup.
Sassage, juice and coffee, tea or
milk are included with thio
delicïoas breakfast at a cost of
$3.50 per adult and $1 for children
under 17. In addition, lovely gifts
from Sweden and hame-haked
items will be far sale, plus s raI-
fie of a Bing and GrandaM plate.

Proceeds will go toward sen-
ding the children to Sjolunden, an
international language camp.
Varblamann is a member of the
international organization, Vasa
Order nf America. The club
works to maintain Swedish
culture in America through
teaching Swedish songs,
language and folk dances. Fer
further information call Jay
Hamrin 777-5000.

he Learning
I .me

Sense Sharpeners
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Cas van reengnize things
by the snssds they make?
Trying ta find unt eau be

Oharpon yose .soso es with
these infect'St gawes. Tope
wwed sosodn, than see ifa Steed
00e identify them. Try Iickin0
cloche, rsnsisg motee or fool-
stops. Huno o friood blindh,ld
yb ondd,opunl,rouhohIo,h-
iooto (spoon. ulf, pluttic osp)
on a hued fl,,oe. Con you toll
wf,ut full? Try gsoming what
an objeet io byi000h alono.

. Test yose sido oisioo by
s lancO otroight ohoud whilc

. o friend slowly brin'supusoif
from aeosnd thobsob of your
head. Whon do you first seo
the poncil'. Try this "5 bath
sidet. Let your frieed irf it.
Who has bettor sido oision?

Disooter mere intriguing
ideos foe fon ond learning by
calf sg the AFf t.uaening Lina,
Stft.feea at t-000-24l.54e5.

Parkside celebrating .

10th anniversary.

The peeschoolcrs alParkside Children's Services have fun cecal-
ingpiClures of Speing.

Parksida Childces'sServicm, a
member of Ilse Lnthcfan.Oeneral
Health Care Services is celebrat-
ing ils 10fb anniversary.
Throughost thcir ten years, Park-
side has been providing Ihn high-
cot ijoality child cure for children
sis weeks through school age, in
the surronnding communities.

Monday, May 22, Parkside
Children's Services will open a
newly developed child care cen-

. ter, Puckside Chilren's Scrvicea at
the Lake. The new child cure gen-
fer is located is the O'Hare Lake
OfficePlaza, 2300 E. Devon, Des
Plaines. The Purkoide Children's
Services at the Lake will serve
chidldeen ois weeks throsgh five
yours. Priority enrollment in the
centerwillbe given lofederal em-
ployces however, space is avaita-
hie for the office comptes em-
ployceo and Ihe conananity.
There is space availablc for lad-
Seis and preschoolers. Grand
opening discoanls available.

Regislec before April 30 for
Parkoide Summer Camp or Per-
feemiag Arti Camp and receive a

Des Plainm, however, Perform-
ing Ans Camp is only held inDes
Plaines. .

The Before and After School
Program provides care for chil- .

sisen kindergarlen through 4th
grade at AvocaWeutSchool, 235
Beech Drive ill .Glenview. This
program nerves children io Dis-
SigI 37 and thecommunity.

The Holiday Program offers
care for children in kindergarten
through 5Ih grade on school holi-
days. This program is held at both
Glcnview and Dea Plaijies siles.
Please call fordetailn and dales of
the holiday program.

Parkside Children's Services
offers aDevelopmental Day Care
Program designed lo mainstream
special needskhildren This pro-
gram provides fall-time case for
children aged 6 mouths through 5
years.

Por more information about
Day Care Progranss, Summer.
Camps, Performing Ails Camp,
and Sibling Programs, please call
696-7980 for Des Plaines and
256-6600 for Glenview and Wit-

lo percent deocaunt. Summer mette.
Camp is held in Gleoviow and .

Kindergarten open
house at Parkside

Paekside Children's Services
invites you to attend sa open
house from6-7 p.m. sa Wednes-
day, April 19, to learn mom about
ils kindergarten program.

Al Ihr open house, parenti will
have theopportunity lo mml the
hindergarteo teacher and other
support staff and ask questions
aboutthe program.

Paeloside Children's Services'
kindergarten offers a full aga-
demic curriculum that stresses
reading readiness, math rendi-
ness, and the nela. Other subjecfs
taught include science, social

SCHWINN®

GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLERY

Your Local Schwinn Dealer
910 Waukegan Road

Glenview, Illinois 60025
724-5790

. HOURs

Manday end Olrdsy 9,00 AM. ta 9 P.M.
Tuesday and Thorsday 9,10 AM. lo 6,00 P.M.

Sstorduy 9,00 AM. to 5,30 P.M.
Closed Wadsesdsy sud sunday

smilles, microcomputers, cook-
ing andphysicaleducalion,

The school year begins August
20. The academic program rum
from9 n.m. lo4 p.m. with extend-
ed care available from 6:30 am.
IO 6p.m.

Por more informatiou about
the kindergarten class, call Park-
side Children's Services at 696-
7980.

Township
Reachout to
Youth meets

Towuship Reachoal to Youth
(TRY) witlhold its next quarterly
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
April 18, at Niles East High
School, 7701 Lincoln Ave., Sko-
hie. TRY is an organization of
parents, educators, and social ser-
vige professionals concerned
about the problem of subslance
abuse by youth in Nues Towa-
ship.

Tim Olsen from Old Orchard
Junior High School will review
the recent "Snowflake" program
that was started in local junior
highs, audwill introduce an Anti-
Smoking Campaign.

The group will also discuss
programs for fall and will select
new officers. For fuciher iaforsaa-
lion, call 673-6822.

if yonce a working mom, no
doubt there are afternoons when

. your. children come home IO an
empty house--andafallrefrigera.

. tar. When given a choice, most
kids will gravilala towards the
less Iban nutritious treats. A little
advance planning,however, will
rosare that saucktime dans more
thaasatisfyhunger. .

. Nstritionisls agree that chit-
dren can benefit from snacking.
School-age cbitdreu are growing
rapidly and therefore have in-

, creased calorie need. Their appe-
files and stomach size, however,

. may limit,lhe number of galeries
they ace ableto consume whoa
justthrcernealsareeataa...
,,,Tliyexlpi caloeies..a grpwing

child's body nmds, should come
from snacks thaI provde fuel for
ali esteocled period of time--
prvteilf . and comptes- caebohy-
.draleo.-aad,notjust a.sugar high.
This.is mosteasily accomplished

. hy.teachingchildreis lo select
snacks,from Ihe basic fourfood
grospa and thay're more apt to do
so if they cae help with the plan-
niug.

Mary Nebor, M.P.H., RO., a
nutrition edacafor with the Diary
Nutritiön Council iti Westmont,
suggesfs leaving a nofeon there-
frigerafor or kuchen cocoter not-
iug the snacks you and your child
have selectedfor the day ora sim-
pie recipe.

Remember Io keep snuck
foods convenient. Dairy foods
are ready-to-eat snacks, requiring
00 praparation, and offering toll
sfvuriety. Keep milk on hand for
cool sippiog or pouring ovef su
individual box of cereal. Small

"PuñétuatingParents" Guide

Smart snacks kids
can make

cartons of fruit-flavoced yogurt
arc sssck-siee, and cheese comes
pre-slicedantlpackaged in single,
servings foreasyaat-ul-handeat-
ing. Wisgonsis string cheme is a
special favorileoflcids.

Children offen are mare apt Is
eat a piece of fruit if you cul it or
peel it in advance. A liltfe orange
or lemon juice wilt keep frail
from diocoloriag. Store cut-up
frest foils and vegetables in re-
sealable plastic bags in Ihe refrig-
eralorfar munching with a dip or
spread. Vanilla yogurt mohos an
instant dip for frail as does flu-
vored cream cheese or peanut
bntler for veggies.

Wisconsin cheese, Sut'.iora
cabes or cracker-sibti. oquores,
cunfribates u healthy hetpiog uf
protein md calcium io the diet
Offer mini rice cakes or whole
graiu crackers as . crunch go-
wilhs. Or,. leave instructions for
making Apple and Cheese Pin-
whrets.They require but two in-
gredicula--anappleand Wiscon-
sia Cold Pack cheese.

, For a special treat, enlist your
kids' help on Ihr weekend and
bake a balch ofPavorite SoftRui-
sin Cookies. Laterin the week,
they cnn make calcium-rich fr0-
zen yognrt-wiclscs by pelting a
small scoop of frozen yogurt be-
Wren twoofrhese cookies.

Looking formoce quick 'u easy
snack ideas? Send fur "Kids tu
The Kilchen", a dairy-licioas eec-
ipe folderfrom the Dairy Parmers
of Wisconsin. ti's availubleffee
by writing fo: Snacks, Wisconsin
Milk Marketing BoastS, 4337 W.
Beilline Hwy., Madison, WI
53711.

Hartgrove Hospital helps
adolescent substance abusers

Almost 70 percent of recover- anca in substasce ' abase fecal-
iug leeaaga dong abusers and al- ment."
coholics will uso dnigs and alco, Trealment philOSOphy 5 what
bol again. They may not have a makes Hartgrovn's substance
chance at recovery aest time. tI abuse program different from
mayhetoolate. others. Hospital staff sen sub-

One reason is their substance stance abase as a component part
ahuse may have been treated m of a somber of other problema.
an isolated problem while related The treatment will fucus on euch
faclors like depression, poorfum- problem equally, including the
uy relationships. andothers, went oubstanca ahuso.
ignored. Harlgrove's is a four week in-

Hartgrove Hospital, a private" patient program based on the 12
psychinlnc facility, wanta IO am step philosophy of Alcohçdics
teenagers overcomu their sub- and Naccolics Auonymous. Pam-
stance abuse problem fur good. ily involvement is also a strong
The hospilal has started a new in- component of tha treatment pro-
novative Ireatmeet program for
adolesceatsubstange abusers.

gram.

Bruce Plelchcr, Hartgeove's Hartgrove Hospital's two ado-
Substance Abuse Services Cooc- lescent nails admit palieute he-
dinatorsnid"Harfgrove's Adoles- twecn the ages of 12-18. The-bus-
cent Sabstauce Abuse Program pilai also has trealment progrnma
Track offers a real needed bal. for adulti andchildecn,

National Child Abuse'
Prevention Month

Anewpublirawas-enesu peuter,
designed and preduced an behalf
uf the National Committee fur
Prevention et Child Abone, wifi
be unveiled and distributed
arrIas the United States this
April far 'Natiunal Child Abase
Prevention Month."

mir new poster, which em-
phasizes the importance of fami-
ly in arder tu succeaafully cam-
pete in. the "game of life,"
features New Yack Yankee
auperutar Don Matt'mgly and his
family. The pouter wan designed
ta heighten the public's
knowledge of the serions abase
which affects countless
Americas rhildren and families.
It in alsaintendedta elicit and nr-
celerale the'active support and
involvement uf every concerned.
citizen.

Ray Schulte, businesa manager
of "New York Yankee" Don Mat-
tingly rammenta, "With young
children uf their own, Den and
Kim know ham important a
strung, suppurtivefamilyis in the
well-being anddevelupment uf all
cbildren. That's why they are
committed ta this national poster
campaign and support ta
NCPCA."

Nutrition important
for pregnant women

Good nutrition is especially im-
portant for the health uf the.
mother and the baby.

Pregnant warnen need more
calcium, protein asid iron
becauSe their baby is
developing," said Mary Nebor,
nutrition educatian comultant for
Dairy Nutritian Cannel.

Adulta need two servings from
the milk group, two tram the
meat.graup, four trum the fruit
mid vegetable group, and fsur
from the grain graup. But
became pregnant women need
more calciam, pratein and iron,
they need four servings from the
milk graup and three from the
meat group each day in addition
tu toar servings each from the
fruit and vegetable group and the
grain group.

"Getting the recommended
number of servings from the toar
food groups requires planning,"
Nebar said. "Remember, you
need to plan for breakfast, lunch
and dinner, plus snacks."

Drinking milk is the must ob-
vials way to include mills pro-
ducts in the diet. But eating
yogurt, tapping sandwiches uad
salada with cheene or eating
cheese and crackers as u snack
edil dna help. Fur dessert, eating
custard, pudding, ice cream or
frozen yogurt wilt aatlsfy a sweet
tooth and provide calcium.

Ta get the appropriate number
ut servings from the meat group

The child abuse prevention
poster wilt be formally introdac-
est ta the public in a presentation
ta Don Mattingly os Sunday,
April 10 in a pro-game ceremony
at,Yasskee Stadium. The pester is
alun being made available te
community centero yauth
organizations, schaum and
businesses throughout the cuan-
try. It is also being offered to
magazines and newspapers far
publication as a public service
message.

In keeping with the pester's
"game nf life" theme, the new
campaign is being co-sponsored
by the American Amunement
Machine Association and the
AmOuement and Music Operators
Asuoclatiun. The two non-profit
trade organizations representing
the coin operated amuuement
and mimic Industry, are based in
Alexandria, Virginia, and
Chicago, respectively.

For additional information an
preventing child abase, or to re-
quest copies of the new pester,
contact paar local chapter of the
National Committee for Preveo-
tian of Child Abuse or write
NCPCA, Box 2806M, Chicago, IL
00690.

it's helpful ta know that beef,.
pork, poultry and fish aren't the
only foods in the meat group.
Eggs, peantit butter, dried beans
and peas, andante aré atan meat
grouploeds. Alt meut gruap foods
supply protein and iron au well as
B 'vitamina. Red meula provide
the most iron per amiste. Small
amounts nf iron can be found in
grain prodacta labeled "earich-
ment' or "fortified."

Nebar recommended eating
loan red meat, removing skin
from chicken and broiling all
meats, poultry and fish. Chaasing
low-fat milk, yogurt and cheese
alan is an alternative.

,.,e'. 1989

Dentist office
relocated
after fire

Onianuary 25, afire desleoyed
Dr, Marcus S. Golllieb's dental
office of 5945 Dempoter SL,
Suite 206 in Murtou Grove. He
has relocated his family dental
practice to 9101 Greenwood
Ave., Suite 305 inNiles, Call Dr.
Ootllieb at his new phone sum-
ber, 699-0864 for information.

0cc
continuing'
education

Oakron Communily College's
continuing education program
wlllfealure the Kid's College pro-
gram and provide materials asid
personnel IO diocoss corsent of-
ferings. The set-up.will be in the
center coon on April 13, fions
12:30-7: 30 p.m.

You can Stop
smoking today!

Whet .,e you w.Ittng Io,?

Chis090
, 644-0666

-. .4 Suburbs

tu5'' ' 571-2626

PHYSICIANS
CENTERS

o .0 C' C.

Marcus S. Gottlieb, D.D.S.
Offices Formerly Located At:

5945 W. Dempster. Morton Grove,
965-4669, Destroyed By Fire,

NOW RE-LOCATED AT:
9101 Greenwood
Suite 305
Nues, IL 60648

699-0864

25 YEARS SERVICE

Hartgrove Hospital
OaALITY PSYCHIATRIC CARE FOR CHILDREN, 000LenCENTn ANO ADULTS

N Crisis Ivferoenlion U Notional Program For Trealmenl Of Sell.lnfury

u Fron CovridnntiOl EoolsatioO u Anereilhloil Suhool

. llsbste000 Abase Treatmnflt N Nuleitiosal Assessment

u Women's Program Fron Commsnily Eilunutine Prngram

BI-LINGUAL SPANISHJENQLISH SERVICES

CHICAGO LOCATION

24 HOURS 722-3113
521 NORTH RIDGEWAY CHICAGO IL 60624

JCAH Accredited
Services Covered By
Most Health losurance Plans,

Medicare Approved
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Skokie presents
"Artist to Artist"

Area code...
Cont1n,d from Page 3

nearly a year and a half ago, II-
1mai. Bell emphasized the
change - would not effect
cutomero' rates or seven digit
numbers. James E. Ethel, Illinois
Bell's vice president of opera-
lions, indicated that a second
area code won inevitable because
the company was running out of
seven digit local telephone
nubiners available for
customers. An additional seven
millIon poosible phone nubmers
wifi become accessible when the
7 area code goes Into effect In
the suburban ragiono.

In line with theh policy of
preparing customers for the
change to code 708 for the -

suburbs, Illinois Bell sponsored a
photo contusi challenging en-
trants to 'Capture Chicogoland's
Growth." Annette Yeulin, 64 of
Chicago, won first prize In the
adult category with her entry titI-
ed "Chicago Place" which
depictoo busyconstroction site In
downtown Chicago. -

A fifteen-year-old from Wood
Dole, Anne Gauche, won first
prize mine student category. Her
entry - pictured Chlcagoland's
growth In a photograph titled
"Rising Above."

Mother-Daughter
Luncheon
at Marillac

Pinos for the Manioc High
School Mother-DoughIer lunch-
eon sponsored by the Maclilac
Mothers' Club are cocrently us-
derway. This year's luncheon-
fashion show, "Itøoppens Every
Spring," wifibeheldon Sat, Apr.
22 nl tise Radisson Suite Hotel,
Olenview.

The event will include a social
hour at ll3O a.sn., followed by
lunch and she fashion show fea-
lacing Maciliac sludenta as mod-
eIs andclothing fromThe Gap. A
variely ofprizm including a one-
night weekend package from she
Radisson, o silk flower arrange-
ment from Among Other Things,
agiftceetiflcatefromTheOap, an
oil painting, Waterford crystal, a
cookhook perse, and several
black andwlsisepsint.s of Chicago

- are among tise luncheon drawing
- items.

Since January 1, 15 suspected
casm of measles have boon se-
ported to the Cook County De-
partmeat of Public Health
(CCDPH). In t988, only 13 cases
were reported for the entire year.
Unlike the localized outbreaks

in other areas of the stale," said
Dr. Ralph Cordell, Direclor of
CCDPH's Communicable Dis-
ease Division, "these cases ore
distributed throughout suburban
Cook Counly. Due to control ef-
forts, we've avoided any serions
outbreaks.'

Like other respirasory infer-
lions, measles is a highly conlag-
leus disease SIsal can be serions.
Individuals are conglagious for
one to Iwo days before symploms
develop sud for four days after
the Onset of the rash. Sympsomo
include ahighfever, acough, run-
nynose; orwalery eyes and a rash
that fest appears on the face und
then spreads to the body. The in-
cubation period after exposure so
an infected person is between 7-
tfdays.

If someone in your family de-
vnlops measlm symptoms, con-
tacs your physician. The best
way to prevent measles be chil-
dreo,' according lo Dr. Cordell,"
is 50 get them isumunized at 15
months of age." Children who
missed the vaccination at 15
mouths of sge should get it as
soon as possible. Adnlls bose uf-
ser 1957 who do not know their
iminanizalion hislory may also
geta measlm vaccination.

Oste of the keys lo effective
measles consrol is the prompt in-
vestigadon und follow-up of sus-
pected cases. Dr. Cordell urges
the physicians, health cace pro-
videro, daycure providers, aisd
school personnel so report sus-
pected cases of measles to
DPH's Communicable Dis-
easeDivision ut865-6341."

The Cook County Department
of Public Health offers free im-
mnnizations lo ullsnbnrhan Cook
County residente regardless of fi-
nasscial Stutus. In thu north sub-
orbs, call 470-7227 for clinic lo-
cations and times. In the weal
suburbs, cull 344-6052 for clinic
locations and times. In she south-

Skokie Public - Library Access Channel 18 ist. The show airs on Channel 18ou April 14 al 11
presents its third production ofthe oew television um. und 6p.m., April 20, ut 6:15 p.m. and April 25
show 'Artist lo Artist. Host Raid Silverman (I), ut 6:30 p.m. For more informados, call Enid Sil-
urtteacheratCentreliautin Skokie, interviews art- yerman at2lll-0508.
iatWinifredGodfrey (r), awurdwinning floral art-

Measles ¡n suburban
Cook County

weal suburbs, call 423-7500 for
clinic locations and timm.In the
south suburbs, call 210-4500 for
clinic locations nod limes. Huip
prevent a measles outbreak-by
getting yourselfor your child im-
munized.

Rosary -MIS
degree

In a collaborative effort, the
Graduate Schools of Business
undLibrary and Information Sci-
ence al Rosary College, River
Forest, have ialtiated u master of
science degree program in Man-
agemenl Information Systems
(MS and MIS). Graduale level
stedenss interested in pursuing
the degree can begin coursnwork
this susssmer.

Because Rosary is the only ac-
credited school of library andin-
formation science in the Chicago
mesropolitan urea, the joies de-
gene pregram is particularly at-
teactive Io managers who enquire
mom than computer literacy in
their work environment. Rosanys
approach to the MIS degree is in-
novative in that il provides an un-
derslanding of the theory and ap-
plication of isformution systems
by incorporating u knowledge of
librarianship with data process-
ing. The program merges the Iwo
major stemms of information
handling, the traditional bnsioess
number-crunching component
and the information-us-text corn-
ponent. Historically, these Iwo
sonseas have boon distinct but
work in MIS management re-
quimo afasnilianisy with both.

MIS cossruework focusing o,s
two areas, management -and in-
formation systems, will -be of-
fered through evening and week-
end classes in Ihren summer
sessions: Session I runs from
Muy 151e June 29; Session ll
runs froniJuly 5 through Aug.17;
Session Ill (weekend cbassm
only) runs from May 19 though
Aug. 19.

Those who are interested in
mom information about Rosary's
MIS degree program shtiuld con-
lacs the Graduate School of Buh-
ness il1366-2490, Ext. 210.

Proper disposal. . .
fonUnuedfrom Page 3

throwing used needles and uy- coffee can, a laundry detergent
eiliges in the Irash withostprcçer hoWe, or dish soap botde can be
peecunlions con lead to injuries. used. When the consumer is full,
The person taking out the trash the cover should be placed on it
could he steck by a needle punc- and seemed with heávy-duty
suringthelrashbug;gurbagehan- sape. The container can then be
dIets could also be at risk au they pluced in the Irash. It is also ad-
remove Ihn Irash. Diseases such visable so label the outside of the
as hepatitis and AIDS can be Push bug to alert thegarbage bun-
Irammisled by sticks from con- dInes that itcoutains used needles
saniinutedeeedles. andsysiuges.

This problem can he prevented By following these basic steps,
by wIring a few basic steps to un individual can mjnimize she
safely dispose of nedles and uy- danger of injury or disease Iranu-
tinges. The used needles and sy- miuuio. For more - inforrnatión,
ringesshouldbe placedin sturdy,- contact the Skokie Health De-
punctere-resiStaut conlaluers. A puesmentat673-0500, Ext. 227.

Branch pickup. . .
ContlnuedfromPnge3 -

should be put ont for collection 26, July 10 and24, Aug. 7 and 21
before 8:30 am. on Moudays of - Sept. 5 (Tuesday) and Ill, und
the scheduled weeks. They Oct.2, l6and3ø.
should he neasly placed ou the Wood chips made from the
parkway with the cut ends facing branches are available so lown-
the street and should nos be ship residents. Full truckloads of
placediuculverts andditches. approximately four cubic yards

Collection daIm are the weeks will be delivered. For informa-
beginning April 17, May 1, 15 tiou,cullFraserus635-l120.
and 30 (Tumday), June 12 and

New infonnation about
arth,*is drugs - -

The new Arthritis Foundation
rampuignhas fourparts: 1) Ana-
tiousl forum about NSAID,
induced stomach ulcers and their
prevention, held today via salol-

-

lite ut six sites naliouwide; 2)
Two Arthritis Foundation nation-
al surveys about NSAID-iuduced
ulcers that will assess the kuowl-
edge, practices, und concerns of
physicians regarding NSAID ul-
ceration; 3) Public forums held
by local Arlhritis Foundation
chapters nationwide about the ut-
cerpeoblem; and4) Anasiouwide
toll-free informution line: 1-800-
283-7800, thaspeoplewith anbei-
da con call with questions about
NSAIDs and ulcers. The national
campaign is funded by an educa-
tional granI from OiD. Scorte &
Co.

NSAIDs are used lo reduce
pain and inflammation from scv-
eral lypes of arthritis. They work
by blocking peostaglandius, natu-
rally occuring substances in the
body that promote inflammation.
However, prossaglandius also
protect the lining of the stomach.
Consequently, a major side effect
of NSAIDs is that some people
may develop gastric ulcers be-
canse ofthe unprotected stomach
lining. -

NSAID-iuduced ulcers may be
silent, or withoutsymploms, until
in some people they reach an
acute usage with severe bleeding
and cause majerhealth complica-
tioos.TheFoodandllrug Adsuin-
inlrution estimalm that approxi-
mutely 10,000 to2O,000, or about
1.3 pestent . of people taking
NSAiDs, die each year from
NSAID-inducedcomplicatious.

'Manypeoplewitharthsjtjs ob-

-The Arslsritis Foundation solulelyueedNSAlDs to perforsu
launched a new educalioual cam- normal daily activities, said Ar-
palgu so inform physicians and thur 1. Grayed, M.D., the Arthri-
the estimaled 13 million people lis Foundation's Senior Vice
with arthritis taking nonsteriodal President for Medial Affairs.
anti-inflammatory drugs 'These drugs am mainstay of an-
(NSAIDs) about what can be thrills therapy throughout the
doue for the possible, sometimes world. So his important for peo-
severe, side effeclo ofthese snugs pie Inking these drugs to under-
ou the stomach. 51usd the possible risk und lo be

aware of the poleutial for ulcers
and what casi be done so prevent
und treat them,

"Thefrequency and severity of
these deug-induced ulcers hove
not been widely recognized by
the general public," saisiFred Sil-
verstein, M.D., a gaslroeuterolo-
gist and piofessor of mdicisie at
the University of Wushinglou.
"Bot the medical community has
has un option to help prevêut the
occorance of NSAID-indsiced
gastric ulcers,"

A new drug, misopms101, can
prevent the NSAID-indsced
slornuch ulcers, The drug can be
used us an effective co-therapy
wish NSAIDs Io prevent Ihese st-
cors from developing. However,
thedrug is consraiudicated for use
in prrgnuuswornen because it can
cause miscarriage. It is also con-
lraiudicated for use in anyone
with a history ofallergy toprosta-
glaudins. -

For more information about
NSAID, their possible side nf-
feci, or about arthritis, call the
Arthritis Foundatiou's loll-free
information line at l-800-283-
7800from 9 am, lo 7 p.m. East-
cru time.

The milsion of the Arthritis
Foundation is to support research
sis fiudlhe cure for andprevenlion
of arthritis und to improve Ihn
quality of life for those affected
by arthritis, Volunsmrs in Arthei-
sis Foundation chapters nation-
wide help 10 support research,
profmsioual und community edu-
cation programs, services, goy-
emment advocacy and fund-
raising activities ou behalf of the
estimated 37 million AmericanI
witharthritis,

Resolve discusses -

-

artificial insemination
Resolve of Chicago, Inc., is a

non-profit, tax exempt organiza-
lins which offen counseling
medical referral, and support to
couples experiencing problems
ofiufertilily,

General meetings are held at 8
p.m. ou the fourth Tueuday of
every month, Seplemberlhrough

-

Juue atLotheran General Houpi-

tal, 1775 Dempster St., Fork
Ridge, in the 10 East Cafeteria,
Meetings arefree and ore open lo
the public.

The next general meeting ou
Emotional Issues in Donor lu-

seminalion" will be ou Tuesday,
April 25. For furiher information,
callResolve a5743-l623,

Isis estimatedthatone in every be the case. In the farssghtea eye,
20 preschool age children in the rays of light streaming through
United Stoles has u vIsion prob- thecomea und leus reach thereti-

-

Iemwhsch sflefsuncorrected, can na before they come into-focus,
leadloneedlessloss ofsigbt. producing a-blneredimage. - -

We like so see u child for the Children can bring images al
ftrst time ut about three yeses of almosl aey distance into feces by
age, especially if mom or dad using the eye's ability lo sccom-
wears glasses," said Dr. Cathteen module. Accommodation is the

ronin, assistant professor ofpe- process of using the eye muscles
diatrsc opthalmology, at Loyola sa change the shape of the tens
University Medical Center, Muy- and increase ils refractive pow-
wood. - ers, By doingthis loo often, chit-

"However, if a child dsspluys siren damage the machinery of
any of the following wunsieg their eyes, according lo Dr. Cro-
signs, u professional eye exam is ein. Instead of suffering blurred
advised regardless of the child's vision, some children get head-
uge, -she added. The warning aches and eyestrain fam over-
signs include: crossed eyes, en- oled muscles. It can -get heller,
crusted or swollen eyelids, itchy, bus biannual exams are recom-
homing eyes, dizziness, head- mended Io see ifvisiouis staying,
aches, or nauseo following close she staled.

-

eye work, blurred or double vi- Au asligmatismis aminor flaw
lion, squinting or encessive in the construction of the eye.
blinking, covering nue eye, und "Thecoeneais shaped irregularly,
holding books close, according to likeof football," Dr.Cronin said
Dr, Croniu, "The light entering the eye is not

"Al the very least, children sharply focused on the retina bel
should have ou eye exam before is spread over a more or less dif-
they slurs school," Dr. Croniu fuse area. This easily can be cor-
said. "After that apatient canrety reeled with glasses or consocI-
on school screenings to detect a lenses,"
problem." Because so many public fig-

The lInee most common re- ares wear glasses, children nor-
fractive errors, neacsighteduess, mally don't mind weaeisg them
farsightedness, and sstigmatism too much, according ta Dr. Cro-
ore seldom signs of deteriorating nie,

-
vision or disease, They usually "However, it is somelimes
are minor flaws in thticosistmc- hardsogelachildloweargtusses
lion of the eye, according so Dr. if the fil isn't good," she said.
Croule. - Glasses shoutdhave rubber along

tfaproblem is detected achild the part of the frame whiqh goes -

uhoaldhayeyeacty enano. "For behind theears, and tlai'shbuld
- insbance, school-age myopia, or sssy up. An -athletic strap wsi1
ueacsighteduess--the inability lo hold the glasses lu place if they
see things far away--usually oc- tend to fall, she advised,
curs when a child is about six lo Should the child sUll refuse to
eiglityeass old." Dr. Croninsaid. wear glassei, paceuls should lake

,' llroressee, aadussully geli Ihe glasses back so thukti sure
worse during- the growing years, they have bern made properly
unlil itlevels offsometsmedenng and that the prescription is cor-
the teens, We normally dun's cor- red. If everything isfound to be
rocs it until lise vision geli worse righl, sometimes the child will
than 20/40, but we stilt need to agree 10 wear the glasses pars-
monilarthecondilion," she laid. time, -

Farsightedness, on she Olher "Ifali else fails, we sometimm
hand, increases enti1 age five, wait six mouths und ley again,"
then decreases some thereafler. Il Dr. Cronin suys. "But Fm not
isñoturcesssrily theabilitylo see above bribery in order lo get a
objecls clearly as a dislance and child to wear glasses," she
poorly close np, although this con luugbed.

Safety education offer
for children

East Maine Safety Town, the
miniature layout offering safely
education for 4-6 year olds will
be held al Nelson School, 1901
Ozanam, Niles, this summer.
Registration fee is $22 per child
audchildrendouolhavetoberes'
ideuls oflisstMaine School Dis-
trict#63 to attend.

Classes run for a two week pr-

"-',,,' I- -

rieti. There will be three morning
und three afternoon iessions-'
June 19-30, Jaly 3-14, and July
17-28. There am still severul
openings io five sessious of this
program. For more information
regarding Safety Town. please
contad Sharon Stone at 967-
7439 orsudylirown al297-7875.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

. : Lawn Çutting
- - Bush trimmiñg -

.- Fertilizing
-.: --Edging

"We've been serving the area
-, for2Oyeara" -

Hoff Landscaping
541-5353

What drives a person lo hours
of daily nonstop, strenuous uxer-
rise? Do you know people who
pst enercise above eveeyliug in
their lives, including their family
and their career? Does it seem
like exercise begins lo become a
puiuful experience for
them,..alnsoss as if they cannot
slop?Well, they can't!

-
"These people whoexercise up

to_to five and sis hours each day
muy be suffering from whot we
regard at "exercise bulimia,"
stales William C. Rader, M.D., a
eulionally. eeuowued psychialrisl
whose Ruder lustilule is the nu-
lion's leading eating disossler
treirmeut center. (There is u
Ruderluslilute located at a hospi-
Ial in your area,) "They use exer-
ciscas uformof purging thelacge
amounts of food that they have
eaten," he adds.

While you and others muy be
praising the "exercise bulimic"
for his/her behavior, you muy not
realire that they huvejust hinged
on thousands ofcalories of high-
caloric foods, sometimes in
amounts so large thus you and I
would not even consume the
same amount in days.

"We see seeing more and more
people eith the disease bulimia
nervosa (characterized by the

- SA LES Euro niet ONE - COOPONY Is ÌNOEPENOENILY OuNCe t omIcron SERVICE

The
I-.

Nuw ynu cas stay warn at n very
cumfurlahlt price. -

This Vurk Spark Ignilins Furnace is
nul only on escepsiunal buy, hut
will save ysu plenly uf uperaling
dollars.

Siucu il lights wilh spark ignilius,
Ibero is nu punI light In waste turI.
.1051 whal yuu'st eopucl tren York,
the leader in energy sasing
features.

And you can cuunl un il ter quiet
uperasiue and lung. dependable
lite.

Replacing an sides turnace wilh our
HIGH EFFICIENCY modul can really
cul yonr gas bill. These uuw furnaces
haue an A.F.U.E. ut 81% or higher. -

Call us today and se how
you can save.

pingelpurgecycle) using compul-
lien exercise us a way to porge
their food," states Dr. Rader.
"There's no doubt that exercise
can be a healthy activity," adds
Dr. Ruder, "botwheu it takes ou u
life of its own, it can become as
addictive as cigarettes, alcohol or
ds-ugs."

Bulimiauervosa, run be peten-
sially a life-threatening disease.
The bulimic compolsively cals
and then lo prevent weight guis,
purges through self-induced
vomiting, use of laxatives and
diuretics, soictdieling, fasting, or
as we ace now discovering, corn-
pulsive enercise.r

9238 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove, II 80053

COUPON

GUS UPHOLSTERY
WORKROOM

Residential and Commercial
39 Years Experience
FREE ESTIMATES

10% OFF WITH THIS COUPON

GAS:YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

COUPON

right decision.

Dial__
¡r - .çbkE 994k 'o'
Bob Williams, Inc. VAWE

Air Conditioning & Heating
24 HOURS

677-1850
7 DAYS A WEEK

NILES 966-4560 GLENVIEW 724- 2430

7824 N. LINCOLN AVE. SKOKIE, IL 60077

So the next time you feel like
congratulatieg your neighbor,
colleague, friend or even u teen-
age brolher of sister on his/her
commitment to exercise, take u
deeper look und you may find a
very serious problem. They may
be suffering ferm exercise huh-
mia. For more information, cou-
tact The Rader Institute sr l-800-
255-1858.

To schedule an ielerview with
Dr. William C. Rader er,aprefes-
sionul coueselor or doctor from
The Rader Institute in your urea,
please rail Donna Reyes at (213)
47li-8255,Ext. 147.

(312) 470-8880

YORK®
Fleathig und ArCondli/orting

'
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Kids'. eyes -ho ld "Exercise Bulimia"..,
future vision when exercise destroys
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Kaplan
program

Barbara Kaplan has been
named Program Director for Lo-
veilton Academy, a residential
adolescent treatment pregram in
EIght.

Formerly with the University
of New Mexico Childrens Psy-

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair

Get it All at
Village Plumbing

GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE'

SAVE MONEY _________
WHENYOU
REPLACE

YOUIR OLD
WATER
REATEN
WITH
À NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.

FURY
40 5I. #21040-7
40 5*1. #21040.2

VALUE

1VuIIaE
plumbing
&5!W!RS!WI INC.

9081 Courtiand Dr., Nues
966.1750

Coeef MlIW2kee S Ceoltirnd
visiT ouc ssowsoosi TODAY!

VALUE
GASt YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

named
director

chiotricHospilal in Albuquerque,
Kaplan administered S language
enhancemeut/communications
skillsprogramlherethal was hon-
ored by U.S. Secretary of Educa-
don William Bennett as unnsu-
ally effective." Following that
recognition, Kaplan conducted
numerous workshops throughout
the state for other agencies, hos-
pitais and schools interested in
replicating theprogeam.

She also has a wide range of
experience lu clinical settings, as
well as withfansiuy, group and in-
dividual therapy. Kaplan re-
ceived a Masters Degree in
Counseling from Webster Uni-
versity in St. Louis.

Loveilton Academy provides a
lsightysuuctured,intensivethera-
peutic program for adolescents
ages 12 lo 18. Located in a re-
stored, tern of the century man-
sion, Lovellton provides, in addi-
don to clinical Pesassent
program, a specially designed in-
dividualizedacademicprograrn.

Accomodating 40 residential
ssudents, Lovellton is accredited
by the Joint Commission on Ac-,
creditation of Colleges and
Schools. Lovellton is is affiliate-
of Forest Health Systems, which
also includes Foiestllospied and
Forest Day School, Des Plaines,
and the Forest Academy for
Yonng Women, WonderLabe.

ANNUITIES
UNLIMITED

s Tax Deferred
. Immediate Pay. MonuId Deposit
. IRA
. Rollovers

380-2132

Peerless joins
Republic

Eugene J. Rudnik, Jr., Presi-
dent of Peerless Federal Savings
Bank, Chicago, announced that
Peerless has entered into adefini-
tive agreement to join Republic
Capital Group, Inc., Milwaskee,
Wisconsin, a multiple thrift hold-
ingcompaay.

Upon regulatory approval,
Peerless will bejoining Repsblic
Savings and Loan, Milwaakee
and Pioneer Savings, Racine
along with Home Savings of Ap-
pluma who is in the process of
joining to form a company with
assets inexcest ofone billion dol-
jars.

RudeR stated that they were
especially pleased to be joining
Republic Capital because it pro-
vides Peerless with the financial
and managerial resources of a
larger company while allowing
them to keep a high level of as-
tonomy. "Our board and manoge-
mentteamwillnotchange,' Rad-
nik salt "and we will continue to
terveoarcuslomeos fromosrcur-
rent locations in Chicago, SchUh-
er Park NUes, and Park
Ridge...jnst as we have for over
dOyeais.

Robert Desmond, president of
Republic Capital Oroup said "I
am looking forward to having
Tim Sheehan and Gene Rudnik,
Jr. join our board of directors.
Theybring withthemyears of ex-
perience competing in the dy-
namicChicagomarket. They will
be invaluable in helping as for-
malate oar strategies for the fu-
tam.'

Carr joins Hill
and Knowlton

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING
TIIERMADOR GAS COOK TOP'

,cs4EStei PILOTLESS IGNITION
C, , ___.

' ,' -i.-

BEliER KITCHENS, INC.
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NuES. ILL.
IN)KBA

967-7070

DESIGN CENTER

Steven D. Caer of Morton
Grovewilljoin Hill and Know!-
ton, Inc. as a vice president and
group sspervisoronApr. 10.

Caer come fromManoing, Sn!-
vage and Lee where he was vice
president and assistant general
manager. He will report to Al
Smedley, senior vice president
and director of media relations
for Hill and Knowlton's Midwest
region.

Caer also served ns client ser-
vices manager at Barson-
Marsteller for seven years and
previously worked as a trade
magazine editor and in public je-
halions forMcGraw-EdisonCo.

A graduate ofNorth Park Co!-
lege, Can also holds alaw degree
from John Marshall Law SchooL
He is a member ofthe American,
Illinoit andChicagollar Associa-
tinas.

f,..,,)I_,-.., .-

átd LOW rates.
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Our service makes it even betfer.
Call me. .

BILL SOUTHERN
7942w. Oskuon St.

. Nile.. Iii.
TeL 69623

#m4.

Citicorp contributes to
cancer research

,- a

hoard

b SSSS
Croco/Upe

. Cragin Federal Bank for Say.
ings will provide consumrrs with
airee "textbook'on homehoans to
guide first-time as well as experi-
enced buyers in the procrss of
fooling affordable mor!gage fi-
nuncing.

Tided "A Consumers Guido to
Home Loans', she book provides
usimpir undensy.!o-follow over-
v/ow of the mortgage shopping
procrss, including details ori
staving the trarch for financing,
selec!ing the right type of loan
andchoosing aloodnr.

"The parchase of a home re-
mains one of the biggnst invest-
meno mos!peop!emake in aliEn-
time, and for many home buyers,
the process can be very frustraI-
ing." said Richard Juhns, senior
tice presiden(of tending to Cra.
gin. "The home houn guido is de-
signed to make the nrnrch for
mortgage fmnneing a simpler und
lessintimidatisgnxperirncr,

The book enpisins the differ-
ences between fined and odjustu-
bIn rule mortgages and also de-
sails the steps nrcrssury to secure
financing for u home. The book

In h98, Cllicnrp Savings contributed over $2.5 million to ton.
profit erganizationn In the Chicago area. Here, Citicorp Savings
Prenidet/it Bill Atweli. Joy Piccola O'Connell and Brian Picenlo
Cancer Research Fund Chairman Billy decicco (left to right)
gatherwith a blow-up of Chicage Bears' Mike Slngletary to reveal
thefinal "score" of Clticnrp Savings' desatino lathe Piccolo Fund.
I.sat fall, Citicorp Savings pledged tocenfribote $1 for every new
Chicago Bearocheckingaccount. Founded In memoryof the Bears'
heinved running hack who died of cancer at 26, the Piccolo Fund
sopporta cancer research at the MemorIal S1Oan.Ketter1n Cancer
Canter.

Cragin offers
free textbook

also contains a glossary section
with definitions for more than 30
Commonly used homrbnying
terms.

Especially helpful IO home
buyers urn worksheets within the
gr/ide that provides exercises to:
estimate the msxhoirm monthly
mortgage payment hontu hopeo
can afford, organize hoeseho!dfi-
nancial records and information,
make comparisons oflenders and
loans and estimate the monthly
principal and interest payments
onahoan: -

It is available at any ofthe five
Craghs Regional Lending Ceo-
1ers located in Chicago, Ituscu,
Mt. Prospect, Schanmhurg and
Wheaton. For more information
os "A Consumer's Guide to
Home Loans." consomma can
call Cragin Federal flask at 089-
LOAN. -

Prudential
ageiìt retires

Rudy Varga ofDas Plaines, an
agent with Theprudentiah's Nues
district office, 7400 N. Caldwell
Ave., recently retired aller 25
yearswhththecompuny. -

Ana!iveofChicago und grade-
ate of St. Painel High Scheut,
Varga served in the US. Army
from 1953-1955,

Illinois - CPA -

Society meeting

"Time Management" will be
the topic ofdiscnssion at the next
meesingoftheNorth Shore Chap-
1er of the I!linois O'A Sòciety.
Nell T. Witosar, ofWitmar& As-
sociales wil! !pctare on this sub-
joch. The meeting will be held at
thu North Shore Hillon Noto!,
Skàkie, on Tuesduy, April hE
with dinner a! 6 p.n and speaker
at-i p.m. Cost $20. OPE 2 hours.
For additional information call
Michael Teitelbaum at498-9620.

'd Ice Dispenser
...,1V Refrigerafor

Madal
'rFxaORJ
15.5 o. fi. capaciuy , 5.68 co. f'. f.,7lcr.
OUp ¡C, lh,ough-rh, too,. S d-
juruabI gl#, ,hdv,4. Mois, 'N Fr,,h
#c4lcd hieh.h,..n/di,y M,al pn
,Ub 4dj704b17 iln.per4u,,n,nuroL

- A,.toma /0,7er 0' .ar4ys,e,

$AVFI

j

a

Mod,l
JGoPn6GEJ

wai,m-hieb boiI,,. Pr77Iafl ,nm,I,d
co,,k,o p ,,/lh r,morbI ,hrn,,
bowl,. Aolo'oriiO pil000rl ieoiriw_w.

$AV-Ej'1t

-. wtm J -

TV & Appliances
7850 Ñ Milwaukee

Niles

Exfra Large Capacify Heavy Duty
Automatic Washer Aufomafic Dryer

Mod,l WWA85240
-Mjwj.Il,ske '"l b

f, , r ,w,ll t owl, rod
do boro, . 2 wr.h/

rpm ,prrdr. 3 cyolor
iw clod io t pccmr n.
cnrprclr. 4onlcr

level 1 ccli,,w

Mwdcl nOEO5000
3 oyolo inc/o,I/co

h 0ffl
,cwoh/c cpic,,n,
lico flier.

a D

470-9500

.ME

90-day money-back or exchange option from GE on any new
washer, dryer. refrigerator. freezer, rangeproducl, dishwasher,
compactor or mIcrowave oven purchased at retan

D Al O

eLarge
Capacity

0(5 Refrigerator

Mwdcl
TOXISSJ

7.7 co. Il, eopniciy 5.111 o". fi. feecoec,
Eq ipyod Ioro pii,,cot o,,,,,,,,olio ice.
,00kec. i cobicri she loor . i d,erbeloe,.
I),, ' h,,ld, lipock.. l'ai,, morro bIc bi,,,,/lOSld I

Msn-Th.Ps-FrI

¡NS-BUÍ

$IhUI1II,
° 6

9 to 5
SNIUY ,',

- 12504

II *. SALE!

a.

.5-Cycle
Built-In

Dishwasher

.
Md,l GSD5850
s'cy Ir wo,h relrcliwo Io,b,dict ccc gy
ocr doy opiioc. po, rod pcwrcyole.
lO.y oe ill wOcc2c ly wo PcemcTofw ob
ond dowe li000 (cnlc foe dolOSI. U/roel

$AVE 'I'

n.

.CountertopMicrowave Oven

ï
Mod liE/ate
Ill co, f,. ,,crc,00i, y. El eolrowie,,,oc h
o,,oieO I.. lime (,,,,k I 8, 2 le,,
w" p,,wcr bce1, o,'rh io ore 'l'jc,e C,,,, k
pr,,k'rom. 'Imp (,,,, kIH,,ld ,00io,aio,
er' peoucroot it (:l.E,sR/IIFF i,
"o heil. As,,, O ,,000c d Aot,, aolr,,,,,
Tier "1'0rm Clock, k 'N WOch.
MiwolelS co,,rdr'wer. Clock. shrlf.

$AVE

Ill , , /ll

I,

("\ 3O Free-Standing
Electric Range

Owe 8" '.,od,heerc," TitCLock ColoodO
,orfocrhea,iweowi,,rrirl,Olo,OiOUw
drip poor. lOc,o,,vobl e0000,I,,,,e . por.
oeloi,rrrxr,eledbroileeparr,'iih

$AVE
5With Approved Credit . $300.00 Minimum Purchase

Visa, aasterCaXe
. veDorge
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Mariott donation Brookfield Zoo

- helps MTSEP
More swdents will be able to

participate in a work program for
special education sWdenls in the
learning disabled and behavior
disordered programs of Maine
Township Special Education Pro-
gram (MTSEP) thanks to a
$5,500 donation from Marriott
O'Hare and a $2,000 donation
from Marriott Suites which will
pay for additional job coaches.

SwEP (Secondary Work Ex-
perieoce Program) involvm job
coaches who work side-by-side
with students on the job lo help
them keep jobs once they hove
found them' Joyce Christensen,
Director of MTSEP said, who
added that 15 special education
students am currently working at
various jobs in she two hotels.
The jobs include housekeeping,
maintenance, laundry, kitchen,
and foodservicesrainiog. -

The program, which began op-
crating in 1986, has led lo full-
time employment for manyIryv

- -".
t..ow rates rf make State Farm

homeowners
insurance
e good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
MIES, IL. GOMS

967-5545

GAS: YOUR SEST
ENERGY VALUE

rovi 5989

Maine Township sEdente. It also
helped Marriott to win Employer
oftheYear awards on both a slate
and national level, according to
Christensen.

Taiman sponsors
"Myths of
Medicare"

Taiman Insurance Services,
Irte. (TISI), u wholly owned sub-
sidiary ofTalman Home Federal
Savings and Loan Association,
will sponsor a "Myths of Medi-
Care" seminar at Talmon's Loop
office, 201 S. State St.; on Thurs.,
Apr.27, atnoon. -

ATISI represeotative will en-
lighten the audimce about the
myths und the facts f medicare
health insuranceandits benefits.

Rmerations foríhis free semi-
narmay bemade by calling Mari-
anon Seritella, 434-3322, Ext.
2474.

Lebovic honors
Sharkan with
plaque
- A part-time realtor and full
time school teacher, 'Phil
asarkan, of the Lebovic Realty
Group, 7337 N. Uneol1s Ave.,'Lln-
colnwood, wan honored with- a
plaque an a 'Top Producer"
when awards for excellence were
dintributed In January. -

Sheehan, who au a part4hner
nold more than ll,IOo,MS worth of
property, totalled twelve noIes
for the year..

Sharkan teaches emotionally
disabled children on Chicago's
Went Sido.

USE BUGLE'

,R1llANC

BIG SAVINGS
ON

HOT WATER!
SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501

GAS WATER HEATERI
. 5 Y,arTankWa,antv I Yea, P,rt,Wa[ranIv

SSBV,Mo,eand Inst,IIIIVu,eII

REO, '39"
45 GALLON
WATER $1,)Qoo
HEATER I

REG. '129"
noGALLONw WATER $

VAWE HEATER I I 9
ENERGY EFFICIENT

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPETHREAOING. 5LASS, 5000ES E, 0555 CUT,

CAOPETCIE*NUR RENTAIS, CUSTOM PAINT MIRINO,
SCREEN S STORM WINOOWS REPAIOEO, N' COPIES

U-DO-IT MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE ACE HARDWARE

2 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 5928 W. DEMPSTER ST.

692-5570 965-3666
OPEN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

réceives grant
Brookfield Zrto Director, Dr.

George Rabb announced Mot-
day, March 20, that the cot WIll
receive a $700,000 graot from
The Kresge Foundation toward
the reoovatioo of the zoos Lion
House.

The grontwos awarded in Jane
oflostyearwilh the condition that
thu zoo raine an additional $1.9
million for she renovation by
March. -

'wd are very pleased with the
tevet oftopport we have received
for the Lias House project. With
the support of many individools,
fonndatioos, and corporations,
we were ahle to meet the chal-
longe pot forth by The Kresge
F000dadoo, aod thy help make
the Lion Honterenovadon a reat-
ity, soidRabb.

In thb fioal foto weeks of the
challenge, more than $80000
Was pledged toward the renova-
tian by Mends ofthe zoo daring a
phoeathoo conducted by zoo em-
ployees, trustees, and volooteers.

Brookfield Zoos Lion Hoose
will he converted into a natoratis-
tic exhibit of mined species,
called The Fragile Kingdom. Tho
renovation will cost an estimated
$3.75 million, aud is schedated
for comptetion tater this year.

MG ist Nat'I
breaks records
The First National Bank of

Morton Grove achieved record
gains and profita in 19ES, presi-
dent Charles R. Langfeld an-
nounced.

Total asuela reached an all-
lane high of $176 million as of
flee. 31, a $16 million terrease
over the same date in 1987.
Deposits also wore up by $16
million, in $162 million.

The majority of the deposit
growth was due tu a steady influx
of regalar savings, NOW oc-
counts andcortifieatos of deposit,
according to Langield.

The 1988 net income of
$1,784,691 surpassed the previuse
record of$1,767,llJuet in 1986 and
exceeded the 1987 figaro by
528,000%

Total stockholder oqalty at
yoarend was 511,923,795, an in-'
eresse of $984,691 over the Dec.
3l,l9ßlpostlng. ' -

The bank's 27-year, record of
safety andooeurity for depositors
and continued commitment to
community nemico contributed
to the performance, Langfold.
said.

First National of Morton Grove
¡a a aubuidiary of Mid-Citeo, tee.,
which ineludea the Mid-City Na-
tional Bank, Bank of EImlaUrut
and Union Bank & mart of
Oklahoma City.

Mid-Citco, Inc. posted record
earrings of $8.81 million and top-
pod $750 million in total omets in
1988, according to preoidont Ken-
Seth A. Skopee.

Montedore joins
Marketing
Association

Renne Montedore, daoghter of
Mas. Patricio Hall of 2016 FasI-
vieW,De5 Plaines, is amemberof
the American Mackoting Associ-
ation Ut Lake Purest College,
LakeForeal.

Moutedoee is a 1985 geaduate
ofMaine Township High School
WeaL

Nimlok's president
receives a ard

Simon Perutz of Nimlack
Company in Nitro, was peesented
with the 1989 Distinguished
Sales and Marketing Award on
Feb. 25 forhis contribotion to the
bade show marketing industry.

PensO, President of Nimlock
Compaoy since it was started in
1981, was hauomd hecaase the
distributor network which mar-
hess Ninilock modular display
andexhibitsyssem applaudhis te-

' nacity io new peoduct isnavation
and sales motivation. Nimlock
etarkets ìss products nationwide

Ja Aun Aenswald has been
named vice president of adrninis-
trative services al Cole Taylor
Bask's Skokie Office sad Jack
Horowitz was named vice presi-
dent ofconsamer lending, Group
Executive Scott W. Taylor an-
noanced.

Arnswald, on the bank staff
since 1976, has completed the
program at the Graduate School
ofllauking in Madison, She is an
active archer of the National As-
saciation of Bank Women, serv-
ing as group secretary, and also is
a member of the United Way of
SkokieValley. A native Chicago-
ao, she serves ox the board of di-
rectors ofCtntrcEast for the Asta
sod is chairman of its finance
camnsittee.

and also through ils associates in
Canada, Mexico, Europe, and Ja-
pan.

The annual award is presented
by the Saies andMarkcting Bnec-
ntives of Chicago, to recognize
local leaders in the sales and mar-
keting aeenu.,SMEC is a prafes-
stonai association of northeastern
Illinois business execolives.

For more information, please
contact Nimlock's Advertising
Manager, Teri Flotron, al 647-
lOt2. -

Cole Taylor Bank
promotions

Horowitz, 44, has been with
Cain TaylorBank's Skokie office
since 1982, mostrecently servtng
as assistant vice presideat for
Sansamer lending. A native Cbs-
cagUes, he holds an undcegrada-
ate degree in banking from
Soathern Illinois University,
sponsored by the Illinois Banking
Association.

Horawitz was co-founder of
the Deerpath Home Owners As-
sociation. Inc., and a baseball
coach for the Vernon Hills Park
DittricL

Cole TaylorBank has 10 offsc-
es io Chicago and its suburbs.
Cole Taylor Banks Skokie office
is lncatcdat4400 OaktonSt.

'- ERAtO host
pre-licensing classes
The ERA Real Estate Institute

is offering a schedule of pee-
licensing classes for those inter-
estad in obtaining a slate of liti-
nais real estate sales Iiceose. The
courses am open to anyone 21
years or older with a high school
diplomaorGEDcr.jfca1e

Each class will teach you ail as-
pento aft-cal estateeequired by the
state of Illinois and prepare you
for takiog the state Bceoting
exam.Each class oms fiveweeks,
either two nights a week or five
cansecotive Saturdays. Classes
areheldonMonday and Wedaes-

day evenings or Tuesday and
Thursday evenings from 7-9:45
p.m. or Saturdays from9 am. to 3
p.m.

The next class io yoar area be-
gins April 24 at ERA Caflero and
Catino, Inc., 7800 Milwaukee
Avenue in Nues (phone 967
6800) and will be held on Mon-,
day and Wednesday eveoings.

For registration or fuether de-
tails contact this office, the ERA
Real Eslate Regional Office in-
Rolling Meadows (phone 577-
5708) oryosrlocal ERA Real Es-
late Office.

Oaktonfree'
six-piano Concert

The Oaklon Comnsonity College Six-Piano Ensemble will
present afiecconcertat 3 p.m. Sunday, April 16, in the Oaktan Per-
farming Arts Center, 1600 E. GolfRoad,Des Plaines. Members are
(from left) Lynn Bauer of Des Plaines, Christy Stevens of Wil-
melle, Director Glenna Sprague ofSkokie, Beatriz Levi of Skokie,
Haromi Urano ofWinneika, Dianc Gnalek ofDesPlainesNot pic-
aired are Peggy Losco ofNotthbrnok and Angie Safranski of Des,
Plaines.

Enjòy an afternoon nf musical
magic when the Oakton Cam-
munity College nix-piano ensem-
bic present a free concert at 3
p.m. Sunday, April 16, in the
Oakten Perfurining Arta Center,
1000 E. Golf Rd., Don Plaines.

Directed by Glenna Sprague,
associate professor of music, the
ensemble will perform classical,
jazz, popular and ragtime musir.
Musical selections include
Pachebol's "Canon in D" from
the muvie, Ordinary Peoplet
Boch's "Jesu, Man's Desire;"
Schubert's "Serenade;" "t Got
Plenty O' Nuttin" from Car-
shwin's Porgy and Bess; Rus-
alan Dance" fromthe Nutcracker

' - Nues Library,
- presentation

Suite; as well as works by
Mozart, Joplin, Debunsy,-
Moszkowski and others. Music ta
arranged by Sprague.

The ensemble, which has psade
guest appearances - throughout
the state, han, an extraordinary
musical noand 'and is known as
the onlyuix-piazoenshm»Ie in the
midwest -

Students porfortising in the
ensemble are Días9' Gnatek,
Lpen Bauer and Aug16 Safranski
of Des Plaines; liea&ia Levi of
Skakiet Peggy Louee of Nor-
thbruekt -Christy , Stevens of
Wilmetto and Ilarumi Urans of
Winnetka.

For information, rail 035-1900.

OnTuesday, April 11, at7 p.m. its Moving Picture Palaces cubi-
the Nues Poblic Library District bidon. 11e also planned and car-
will partent a onique program of rated annmljerafother major ex-
slides and discussion by Robert hibitions st the Historical
L. Brnbsknr. The program, Lets Society. lleubaker has written
Go Seo a Movie: Motion Picture many arliclses about the hislory
Theaters in ChicagoSince 1984, of ps(pular entertainmeat and is
is s slide/lecture presentation that carrendy atwork on a book about
reviews the history of carp kitte- the lsista'ry of live theater in Chi-
losCope parlors and sileat films, cago.
the movie palaces of the 1920's, This-program isfree and open
the impact af television on movie tar the public as part of the Li-
dealers and arenas efforts to pce- brarys National Library Week
serveoldermovie palaces. and 13th Anniversary activities.

Erabaker is a former staff Formareinformation, contact the
member of Ilse Chicago listan- libraryat9ti7-8554.
cal Society and was co-cucatsr of

'Orches-is Dance
Compàny plans show

Orchesia, Nites West High : and 15 itt the schools auditorium,
School's deseo-,- company, will , Oakton st. at Edeos expwy. Tick-
halditsanusalrecisatst8:t5p.m., etsare$4. -

Friday antI Saturday, April 14 Thorecital, directed by Gretch-
en Glader, will include 20 sum-

Children's Theatre hers from'classical ta rock-and-
presents Rapunzel roll. Ten students have taken the

direction of the numbers, inclnd-
Rapunzet, a marionette show, ing choreography, costuming and

and other puppet stories,: re- lighting supervision.
creates the charming story -of a Americanprinçesss long hair thak provides
a way for her t berescoed from folk art exhibit
the tower in which she is impris.
onrel. It wit he presentad it Up- Amajorsolo artenhihilof Jack
stage/Downstage Chil&eus The- Ardell called "American Folk
51er, Skokie, at7 p.m. onFriday, Art"andselectworkswillbepre-
April 14 and at 2 p.m. Saturday -

sented atGailery "6000" 6000 W.
and Sunday, April 15 and tti. -

Taohy Ave., Chicago, 'from 9
Tickets are $3 in advance or am. to 5 p.m., Monday-through
$3.50 at the door, with groUp Friday,' Saturday and Sunday
rates available. Reservations are through June 30. Call 763-t800
recaotmnnded; call 674-4620. for information.

z
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Nues 'Library
open house -

On April 18, arefecendum was
held which established the Nibs
Public Library District. On Fri.
day, April 14, from 5-9 p.m., an
Open Hoase Celebration wlll be
held to commemorate tise mieti-
eth Aonivcrsaryofthc library and
to observe National Library
Week, April 9-15.

The Open Hoose willinclude
entertainment by sludenis from
the New World School of Music
and by the Maine East Classical
Ensemble. Refreshments will be
provided by the Friends' of the
NOes PablicLibrasy District. The
Open House will give the cam-
mushy an opportunity to cele-
brate this importassi date in the li-
brarys history and to enjoy a
social eveniog in the comfortahlè
atmasphereaf the library.

The Open House is free and
open tu the public. Those wishing
tut attend should RSVP to Mrs.
Bane at 967-8554.

'MG women
present
variety show

ThreeGnysasdaGal", aVa-
riety Show-with Clem McFhee at
the keyboard, Phil Morreale as
romantic Singer, Frank Pankrastz
on banjo and Kathy Wilson, a
chuntiuso with hats and coO-
mmes, will enlertain April 13
when the Morton Grove Worn-
an's Club has their annual eve-
ning meeting at the Holiday Inn
an Touhy Avenue. Cocktails at
ti:30p.rn., dinnerat7 p.m.

s 2 Gyros Ptotos
. 2 Boot Kobob Plates
. 2 Brooded Shrimp Plates
e 1/2 Grecian or BBQ Chicken
s 2 Butt Stank Ptutes
.. 2 Breaded Fillet of Sote
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Restaurant Guide

, Images of Sound
select officers

Images ofSound, a performing
company of singers and testais-
meutalists whoenterlais throagh
ont the Northwest ssburbs, an-
nonoces its new staff and hostal
membres for. the coming year.
They aie us follows: Director-Pat
Ferguson of Arlington Hit.;
Back-np Director-Mary Jane
Robertson of ML Prospecl; Ac-
companists-Jeannio Richardson,
Sharon Scanlon, and Wendy
Zick, all ofÄrliagton ills.; Presi-
dent-Joyce Wellav of Arlinglao
Hts.; Vice-President-Barb Robey
ofRosell; Treasûrer-Geci Audino
of Park Ridge; Secretary-Kathy
Mostesano of Arlington Uts.;
Scheduling Coordinator-Eloise
Brittain of Arlington Hit.: Art
Coordinatar-Baeb Mika of Pros-
pect Hit.; Logistics Coocdieatar-

Top CiiII

DINNER FOR TWO FOR
S595

LUNCH & DINNER SERVED DAILY
Hasps, Ssn'Thurs 10 AM . 9 PM . Fri. te Sut. 10 AM . 10 PM

DINNER FOR TWO
MtX nr MATCH ANY 2 DINNERS FROM 4.9 PM NIGHTLY

PAGEJI

Mazy Hoenig of Arlington HG.;
Pablicity Coordinators-Joan
Riffanr of Hoffman Estates and
Elaino Coats of Arlington HG.;
and Historian-Helen Draper of
Arlington HIn.

Instrumentalists for the group
are Sac Panckboner of Mt. Pros-
pert on drums, Eloise Brittain of
Arlington Hit. and ElletrKnohl
ofBartletton the synthesizers.

Images ofSoundis apart of the
AdnIt Recreation Program of the
Lattof YMCA in Des Plaines.
The grasp's show package pro-
vides a wide variely of musical
styles designed topteaseall agro.

Far farther information about
pragransining oc details an up-
routing concerts, contact Eloise
Brittain 01394-3033.

DISCOUNTS 35%
7 OCEANFRONT RESORTS

NAME

OTREET

ctry

eC1i)j
anas n. ATLANTIc AVENUE, DAYTONA OEACH 5000Es, FL 32050

CALL TOLL FREE 1.800.874.7420

Please rash my FREE mlur broehsros and
- disnosvt inlureuatlnu.

r
WELCOME

PelISh.Aneantcna R..taecant
6800 Northw..t Hlghw.y

Home Polish Food
DAILY SPECIALS

ONE COUPON PER TABLE

5.00 off
2 ALA CARTE -

DiNNERS
WITH AD

:Sun., Tons., Wé;TIus
,

ONLY

EXPIRES 4-30-89

= ITJ
792-1718

e COCKTAILS . CARBY.OUTS
I CATERING

t.

9078 Golf Road, Golf Glen MIt, Des Plaines - 803-4040

215.95
DINNERs tNCLUOE:
GarlIc or Pita Oroad

Fronoh Fries, Calo nlow

-I
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MINUM
SIDING

BOXES

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCflON

Abrn.k,..n. Siding
. 501St . FnnI. .

Seamien Gutters
Storm Windows Doors
Replacement Windows

7755757

BOX WORLD
New Moving Bouse

Packing Service
FREE DEU VERY

967-2272
I (800) 468-2697

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN CABINET
. FRONTS

DONT REPLACE
Rafeas with new door and drewsr
fronts in formica sr wood and esosi
Over 50% of sew cabinet rspi.ce1

Addi000ei cbin.t. end Ceaster
Tope sosileble as feotory.to-you
prison. Visit our showroom at

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Palw*.. Besc Plag.)

Or sali for e frs. eadmoonin your'
owo b.050 espume withoet obiige-
don. City-wldelsaburb.
Pinencing ev&I.ble . tu qa.iitied,
buyere. No psyntest fer 90 dsy.

The Cabinet People
i'.

CALLIGRApHy

:
966-3900

ThE NEIGHBORHOOD
CARPENTER

Custom-Made Carpentry
and General Remodeling
FOR YOUR SPECIFIC NEEDS
PORCH ES...OECKS...00DWO N S

...AND MUCH MORO...
le yo. Eoreole000...A.1 Ref.

Gu.runteed Qesloy Work
F000.Ireur.d b Ueeoeod

FREE ESTIMATES
,. Ceo Tom...583-8555

CARPET
CLEAN I N G

Dry Foum C.rp.t
Frl Upêilgtiyy

ae-
WeuIñg And Othec

Re4gtgd Services Avaikibte
7day service

phoneM.O924
CLEARWATER

CLEANING
SERVICE.

. Ie...d

. TOUcH OF BEAUTY
CARPEICLEANING .

Full ssroice oieeniog
speclefIste. Free ee000etee, fully iy

. age. Avenu.
. .Ns IllInois . .

. 577OS7: . :

CARPETSALES

e n p q n.c.r q r t p. cc r n
z NEWYORK :
: CARPET WORLD
: - MERICA'S LARGES ,.
: CARPET RETAILER ,:

.5OPATHOME :

967-0150
bd *555 *4

CARPETS

APPLIANCES & A/C REPAIRS

APPUANCE
REPAIRS!

AH Wr Brands
s Oies*ers KOClIRItAIde

Kem.we Whirlpool AndMote
24KcerSen,ice

F,ge EsThantou 0e
InstatjfAIti

Pur: APPLI1NCE
am co.ni.w,u. (idi Now. Save

i'im: 696-2459

.INESS SER VICE D
CATCH BASINS

& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee.

Niles
. 696-0889
Your NeIghborhood Sower Mon

AWRY'S, INC.
(DO-DROP)

SEWERAGE
CATCH BASINS

CLEANED-$25 W op
Also Repslrsd f. Rebuilt

s Electric Roddlog
s Tree Roots Removed
. Bethtnbn. toiief. Ht.n lice

N sink lines epened
s Sump Pomps In000llorl

24 HOUR-i DAY SERVICE
588-1015

MInutes from your door
FREE ESTIMATES 3OYRS. EXP;

ineured Bonded Lic146
10 OFF RODDING OF
MAIN SEWER PIPES

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

. CEMENT WORK
. PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION
SpeoloiloIng In o Onorato Rtalre
porohos, emcee floor. drivowopo
sidewelk. patios oto.

888-5284 Or 351-3454V
. morid gooded Fr.. EsOrorte.

MIKE NIfli
CEMENT CONTRACTOR.

. Patio Decks Dniveweyn
. e Sidewelku

F,rrE sumares
Liveosod Fully lvoarvd

9655606

Uo.eeed b Roednd POEE ESTIMATES

G b L CONTRACTORS
Drioeweye PeSon F000dstloon
Step. - Agereuete Brisk Poole5

. GUY:

966-7980
SPRING ACTION

CONSTRUCTION INC.
Patioe, sidewalks. driveweyn
garage flame, staIrs

AIt Types of Cement
625-3869 or 941-0621

cefi Anytime

: e s

MAim

CLEANING
SERVICES

NORTH SHORE
MAIDS

EoCluoiVO Rovidrotial Cloaniot

5O912OO
.. Calif nr rotos
and informativo

LbL
CLEANING SERVICE

HOUSES . OFFICES
APARTMENTS

ENGLISH SPEAKING
EXPERIENCED - HONEST

REASONARLE

202-9438 631-0574

BERNICE'S
. ,. MAID

i SERVICE
.A crAw of women to clous
your homo. Our.iowo trues
portatifn equipment a sop-
plIes. t

. \\
698-234

FINESSE
CLEANING SERVICES
HOme-AurtmpntBouln
PROFESSIONAf SERVICES
at SOAFFORDABLE PRICE

10% dleoountfor InttImn omtommc
Bonded and Inurnd

Call Today Rft W-isss

* STATE OF THE ART *
SECRETARIAL and,

COMPUTER SERVICES..
SpeCiulizing In

DATA 5A5E CoTloNs
NEWSLEUERSRGE MAILINGS

REPOOTS...LytyER55as
MANaALS.,,MANUSCRp-S

100M PAPEOS..RESSMES ETCJust A.k..Wnll Probnbly Dolt* PICKLIp DELIVERY *

Advertise Yew Bielness

HERE ,'
Ca11966-3900 Fix Specil

BIISiNRISSeII. Drecinry
Ratet

FOUNDAtIONS

s

. 4lO-3509Orß51245

1 ©©C

SDtWALICS

DRIVEWAYS

CREAI LAKES BUILDERS

Your ippears
In The Fóllowing Editions

NIL[S BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKUKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK AIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

CONSTRUCTION
.

H.C...CÓNSTRUCTION
AND REMODELING

General Contracting
s KITCHENS . BATHROOMS
e NEC ROOMS . ADDITIONS.

'PORCHES SID1NG
. ROOFING TUCKPOINTING

e GUtTERS CONCRETE WORK
s BRICK a BLOCK WORK

Oosr 35f Yre Quelity Eopetlerco

.CaH 827-97o

DECKS

.STYS
. HOME

. IMPROVEMENTS
Interior AI Exterior

s Carpentry . Dry Wall
. . Tilo. Decorating

z Wàodèn Decks
Replacement Back PorchUnder

$500
,.

62L5163
FLOOR SERVICE

HANDYMAN

. MASSROCK
FLOOR SERVICE

Floor To Re Proud To Stand Os

. Staining
e Bleaching

R. Polyurethane
Ail Typon of inntaliatioo

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

286-0137

JIM'S
HOME IMPROVEMENT

. Painting s Carpentry

. Floor und Ceremic Tue
and more

Free Entimate

.
* CARPENTRY

CUSTOM WOODWORKING
* INTERIOR REMODELING

MC. ENTERPRISES
\ 364-6966

Free Estimates Fully Insured

. RICH
. THE HANDYMAN

e Suuldion Meint000roe
, . - Corpontry
Eloctricol s Planoblyg

Poiotiog.loOeriorl0500tiar
Woothor Insalatlan

. . CUVIER CLEANING
INSURED REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
.

'965-8114

USE THE BUGLE . . In

YOurAdApPS:
I-- . -

111fr\ °i1i. NILES BUGLE

... SU1ïiS9

. .

:

9 66-3900 i
.

I

r- i fre0F55Nt MORTOÑ GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

INESSS VICEDI C O
HANDYMAN

. CIRCLE J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING ELECTRICAL

.. . .

HEATING 0It83NG
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED & INSURED

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

. 966-2312

HEATINGp f-tsr
Complete Heating AI A/C

Sales AI Service
COOL-MAN

SERVICE COMPANY INC.
-R,u-LaU

10% Diu0000t en nervioe soll with
thited. Rote,Hosen onreqaen t-

.

LANDSCAPING

*
. MAINTENANCE

AND GARDEN CARE
SPRING CLEAN UP.
-IE55flfigM

823-9200

PESTCONTROL

SAY NO TO P86751
Completeandthoroughpest

. control for your home and
O ice guarantee

' 792-1025

PLASTIC COVERS

PLASTIC COVERS
First Time at Wholeesie Price

F i
2 fOr i

rni)TItea UPHOLSTEr
DOMINICKS

PLASTIC COVERS
M St. Park Rid

. .682-5397
We hove ors.d . the Honkers

suburbs for 20 yeers
ssonit%mStt.d

.

PLUMBING

MIKE'S .

PLUMBING SERVICE
Piombino Cepolru a romodelina.
Drolo a Sewer linos power roddeA.
Low wotdr correotod.
Somp psmps nstolisd a enrnloed.

SHARPENING

MR. SHARP
S015$oF5 KnIves

Be5 ChIesi.
ChaIn Saw Blades

CompieW Shorpunina Sarolues s
. 216-7698
Pick-up S Delivery ServIce

MAINlANCE
L s

G fr S IANDSÇAPING
CommercIal & Residehtial

Our speolsity: Sed. Shrab..
Ennrereenu. Trees FertIlloutien
Ground uever. Deoemtivs store e
PWOdnRlenngemengetdrnmlng

SPRING CLEANING
QualIty morkSuusr.ntned

Pagec4l7,7235

.

. . . .
Specializing In.

VCR HEAD CLEANING
a REPAIRS

e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
° REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

Or leave
.

MIKWAY
'WE FIX BRICKS"

TUCKPOINI1NG
BRICKWORK

- CHIMNEYS REPAIRED

.
ANDFIEBUILT

GLASS BLOCK
INSTALLATION
WINDOWCAULKING
BUILDING CLEANING

ns.a.00eocomm.rauablsussul
Folly insutoed - Free Estimstas

.
S°KIE

message

K fr C LANDSCAPING'
e Spring CIaañ-Up '

Maintenance
o Sodding

Seeding :Brick Driveways
a Patios

S rinkler S atams
Inatalled

Black Dirt DelIvery
. ., p .

free EstullateS

WA LL WASH I N G
.

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, Collinga, Woodwork wouh.
od, Carpet. oleeeed. Spooioliaing In
RenldentlelClesnlne

i
70 2524674

WOODWORKING

CARPENTRY
INTERIOR REMODELING

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

FRANK J. TURK
& SONS IN °

ii: .........
-

.IL
AIR CONDITIONING

METAL
HEATING

. ' wooDrs 11JEKPOIN11NG
BRIDKWORK

Glass black windows
. ,

5 Chimneys
.

Painting
Free Estimates

2834024

IMMEDIATE
a NG

ROND MOVERS
The Professionale

Monine Storage Fsokloe a Cmt-
ro. 24 Hour Serifs lcmew.MOnn
.1(800) 2697

OVERTHEHILL
. LANDSCAPING

..,. sLawnCare
SpringCleanUp
o Power Raking685-4706

s ,

HEATING
DAD&

PLUMBIÑGHEATING
Drsin R Sewer Reddlne -

Water Heef.es. DIspesels.
a Forenoon Installed

PAINTING
& DECORATING

Rich ThO Hand5man
pAINTING

geivingand
d P' retOuR OTr000erO a

F
ebb Ontos - I rearo d

. .

.
:

965-8114

..

40Ç,
S --
.

moron

40 HOUR SERVICE
lerttniteaos .

r

,
°mnsno

I 5n '

tOslOttt FOtOS

WNANRIENCARE
OroemeoHlAndDeoo,soasG.rdsoe

cll For Ou, Srsoal Prise. 0v POflOns
weoeeverebokolrt

Call Today Fer Free Estimates
CALLBUTCH

635'7958
i

YOUROLD...jijj;1
PORCELAIN

RESURFACING

CAMEO: 283-2776

IA

AB REMODELING
benements. drywell.

tiling, plumbing.
cerpentry. nidlog a roof-

Bent qoaltty, low raten, Urne
RI t

475-6382
d

ROOFI NG

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Rooftng Service

ESSATES

Attico.
peinlioe,
elect,
iog:

FREE

SI 9653900

d?L!PeFvta
Irhj?n:uh;:rJieno:e
POWER RAKING
SPRING SPECIAL

*W000000mprtn or

Call Ves
Rof000naoS Fr00 Estimuten

ILL. '
7136LV AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648
.-

.

Sand-Gravel
Palnarined Black Din

2 Yards - *65
Yards - *99

e Fertiliner With Wood KIller
B.eoo sq. Ft. Installed

. $15_es Per Bag
2 Bago FOr*30

LORES DECORATING .

s COMPANY .

Quality Peinting
l000rior s Eotorior

waod Staining s Dry Well Ropeirs
Free Esttmeteo Insured

J9S

CONTRACT
f' A '

8038 Milwaukee.NIbS, III.
ALL NAME BRANDS

Paddmgandinstallation
I

availoble
-i We quote prices

r :
overthophone

..

t FAIR PRICES
RCOMPARE-THENSEEUEI

6 9 2 - 4 7 6
tÀls 2 8 2- 8 5 7 5

THE BUGLES
BusioeenT D -

o) I I amIca
Directory

¡ beckoning
you to:

LOOK
TTHEeUG?

eneblo yaa to

I I
Teett,oct

' ° omerol

T h e sod7IJ VP
CA
966-3°°

5 Istalled

2 BNSe For $25
o LOW PRICES FREE °

Aufl f007

PRECISION
PAINTING

ROERIOENTIAL 5COMMEOCIAL
Complete Decorating

WALLPAPERING
WOOD REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

CANTERBURY
LANDSCAPE DESIGN, LTD.

470-1313

Seniors
Discount )

,etig 97 e982
5n4 . -jrp

CARPET-LAYiNG
Repsirn. Re.tr.tciring. Pride mtl
show when you can Roe tiro fInIsh.
ed Job.

New Stainmester Cerpet
CALL DICK
253-2645
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USE THE BUGLEw,
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILJNCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDESPLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

USE THE BUGLE--

WAITRESSES
To work in the North
Shore's Busiest Restaurant.

Experienced Only
Great Earning Potential

MAXWELL'S
RESTAURANT/BAR

6415 W Dempstor
Morton Grove, IL

986-1130

WAIT STAFF
Full or Part Time

Call Chuck after 4 p.m.
LAROSA

RESTAURANT
3724 Dempster st.
Skokie, IL 60075

674-8977

P OPE VES
FAMOUS FRIED CHICKEN

we law evnndiotn position, viI.
on ourcr OW with the opportunity te
u duane, te management Flee. heu;
eempedtive, starting rato, cempleté
eralnine, frequent pertermance
reciawe fet pay i ncreeses. meal dis.
coceO O ether maier benefits ter
long term nmpleyeee. lfyeure frieed.
ly 8 lecete smileapplyin petsen bet.
wenn 2 p.m:and 4 p.m. as ene et the
tellewingPopayee leeatiene:
653g GOLF RO., MORTON GROVE

Galt fr Weehaeanl
6321 N. LINCOLN, CHICAGO

. IDaven & Lineelnl

FASHION MODELS
Neéded Immediately

No Experience Neceesary.
Call:

444-9401

Act in TV Commercials
Ne Eeperinnce. All Ages. Children,
Teens , Yent Adelte, Femiliet, Etc.

High Pep TV Adctrtiting,
Cell Fer Ceeting lnform,eiee.

CHARM STUDIOS
(313) 542-8400 - Ext. 5677

HAIR STYLISTS
FULL & PART TIME

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
in the Ctyntal Lebe U Wtektgtn
Arecs. Placible heere, menp
bnnetitt. Cell:

Cathy 11Bl 455-t13t net 290
Dabble 13121 6t2't4OR eeL 290

HEALTH
CLUB

Tht North Shere'e Moss Eecleeice
Health Cleb le ocw hiring

tot the pesitieos ei:
. RECEPTIONIST

. AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS
. PORTERS

n LOCKER ROOM
ATIENDANTS

. UPHOLSTERERS
Employees free membership

Apply In Perseo

NORTH SHORE
,

CLUB
6821 W. Dempster

Morton Grove

RESTAURANT
FULL TIME
LETTUCE

ENTERTAIN YOU
Now hiring AM/PM food
eerVers. Also hiring PM
broiler cook. Call:

635-7107
Monday-Friday

R.J. GRUNTS
1615 Milwaukee

Glenview

WAITRESS
For retirement hotel in Perk
Ridge. 6 am, to 1:30 p.m..
Monday through Friday,
$5/Hr. No Tipsl. Call:

825-1161

unp \7SÌ1fl
TELEMARKnING

FULL. TIME I PART TIME
Retired? Werk trom peer hemn er
0er ePico. We hece the idoni ieb fer

Please Call For Details:
674-7000

HOSTESS I
DINING ROOM
Day and Evening Positions
Available. Flexible Hours
and Top Salary.

MAXWELL'S
RESTAURANT/BAR

6415 W. Dempster
Morton Gmve, IL 60053

966-1130

SERVERS
- Full or Part Time

Eeperieece Desired
Days/Nights? Weekends

Ne Sommer Applications
APPLY INPERSON

BAILEY'S RESTAURANT
lo N. Cumbedand

Park Ridge

698-1230

WAITRESS I WAITERS
BARTENDERS

Ceentry Cleb. Dupe ucd Connie5
Fell end Pert Tinte
Cell tot interview:

Tonedey thro Fridny
lU n.m. fil2 p. w.

565-2660

is expanding & looking for:
A HOSTS + HOSTESSES

B FOOD SERVERS
e COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

Foil & Paro Time Pesitiee. eeperienee preferred bot will
tnaie the right people.

.
APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.

DOC WEED'S
, 8832 W. DEMPSTER

/Aeress from Letherae General Hespitall

TELEPHONE SALES
. Work 20 tO 30 hours per week.

. s Salary plus commission. .

e Excellent job for self-starters.
s Pleasant office workplace.

. Call

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
966-3900

. CASHIERS
2 p.m. to 10 p.m. or

10 p.m. to 6 am.
n DRIVEWAY

ATTENDANTS
Days or evenings

Eoenllenf epperfUeifine with
Ameceeta fien in skekin. Es-:
p hlpft

Apply in person
between g am. and 3 p.m.
GROSS POINT/DEMPSTER

AMOCO STATION
5140 Deenpatar, Skekie

. .

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

MANAGER TMINEE
C e,,er oppty. ter Indioiduele with e

- tierelly reeeerleed ce. We will tain peu
te become e protese enei MOr. You will
aten ce a Mer. -Trelree leal. based on
cep) end can be promoted te a Ma'.
mithin 0.0 n.e l$lOOi.fO200l.nol cod
D.,et,l cf Mer. within 2 ,e. l4eK pl oeca, t
Network Rental else p,eeidee ce. paid
lite, health fr dentaline . plueir,cerdcee.
Ol.LlcOu,l srenleperalieh Cendldatee
cuerai yuteadtee pply. Ou, promete
ttom Within poliey eseurne unlimited
e,ewoh opnetooninn.

Fer interelaw calk
62&0668

RETAIL
RECEIVING DEPARTMENT

MANAGER
Ment have prenieus RETAIL receining experience.

Good emetic5 salary Cempeny Benefits Package.
Eecelleet eppertenity for adnencement,

Apply in parson ONLY between 9 n.m. te B p.m.
Ed Gesby

4052 W. Grand Ann.

ienc1nit '.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
CENTERS

I

SALES
FULL TIME

Sell and Service Accounts
For Niles Business.

. Work Close To Home e
. Salary Plus Commission e

Send Inquiries To:

P.O. BOX 371
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

Retail 5ales
FULL OR PART TIME

An necellenf eppertuniny fer mele en female. We urn new aeenp.
tint epplleafiens f ernnio diuldual te werk In eer Kirchen o Bath
seins Department. Eeperience preferred but mill train encager.
enfhueinetic. relleble pureen. Polish spenking a plus.
Good celery pius esmmissi enafner trnlnleu. Apply

.
MIKEOKONIBWSKI

HOME IMPROVEMENT
CENTERS

4062 W. Osead An.., Chicage, IL tORRI
enuel ennenurily enries,, Pf

L

17&I S?ïi
Secretary - Receptioniat

Reel Estate cilice leekinn fer
Part Tress SnerefarylReceptienies.
Must IIk:nn:bee.tenr::onable.

Call Hal or Suele
692.7000

SECRETARY
PART TIME

20 Hours A Week. Typing
end phone skills required.

Please Call:

728-2626

Abone

and

' SECRETARY-
EXECUTIVE
overage grmrnar. sPOIl'

0g da cnmmemcut,on skillo

usef college or equivalent
senne of onguoioatieo.
CompetItive Salary

Benefits Package
Irving Park &

KennedyExpressway

725-0222

GENERALOFFICE DATA
Part Time

Must be familiar
with PC computers. you NAME THE TIME. AND

Send short resume to:
ITALIAN CERAMIC norern help cervices field, ineeekira

TILE CENTER WEEKEND n,
7521 N. Milwaukee tenlecasiene,teneonrpeniee puoue

Niles, IL 60648 ° the ten et neor lIef.

(4 Ç(
: '

5i1es.®

. .

RECEPTIONIST
f'CRICDAI IWCII'E- U

Nues Park Disthct Maintenance Department
We have a Part Time opening with flexible hours in our
Maintenance Department. We seek a pleasant person
with good office skills, ability to type, file, answer
telephones and work with people.

For Further Information, Contact:

Mike Rea . 6476777
. NilesPark Disthct
7877 Milwaukee, Nulas

SECRETARY
CORPORATE

For Corporate
Word Processing

pc and LOTUS A Plus
, Client offers Top Benefits

996-1 157

,

GENERAL OFFICE
RECEPTIONIST

Light Typing Ability. Must hune
pleasant pheen manner. Good
epperteoitYforbrightbegineer.

Geodcompany beeaf,tn.

W. Lake Avenue
Glenview, IL 60025

729-7300

OES PLAINES. 25&SOSD
DOWNTOWN, 3434713

I nue nneoun n on en,,

' ;
GENERAL OFFICE

. Wanted
PART 'rIME

679-0123
-. .- ór

679-0209
, ATIENTIONII :

e Werd Precessnrs '. Typists
S ta

J
R pt tari i /- .. K VLL tic. tenipCry serve

Offere diversity, fleoibility end thn eppertunity te Euro Top 5$ ter
veer skills. Pl eusece li f creen ppeintmsef:

867-5915 -

7506 N H rl e ch' IL

GENERAL OFFICE

lOS and pinenantphono onice for
d t l d t5mfl

cirios end ìaking erde s
aeefitn inclodieg medieal

dentat:ndprefrtshoning.
pp .

665-5200

.

OFFICE POSITION
F II o P rt r

Are you
I;1a

independent
secretary - bookkeeper with
computer experience?
Interested in a non-smoking
offrce of a small medical
supplymanufacturer with

Call Alada Dowca
WHITNEY PRODUCTS

1822 PIckwiçk Lane

WORD PROCbSSORS
DATA ENTRY

SECRETARYFTYPIST
CLERK

e RECEPTIONIST
Work locally for downtown

$5$
Please Call For Appointment

LOFTUS b O'MEARA
TEMPORARY
SERVICE, INC.

No
Most

typiogorshort2F,u,rnd
beve ptnusnnt pheon m u000,

nd eniny detail work. Cell or upply
perseo

MAID
7RR2N,MinAoe,

647

nGovnrcl000e

THE EXCITEMENT
Is BUILDING... ,

So flr great Futures!
Fml fleadqeedes IJuel et l-04

Nct the hmm to nepinro Ocoollent oppo tevitetiv thy
tcllowlvgpcsltnnt.

n SECRETARIES

:
SWITCHBOARDOPERATORS

. CLERK TYPISTS
Our brovd newtontilty vIII Otte? boontits offices
ovdtholotmtlntopllvouqp,vovf,p1US,..

:
. 4ol/2 Doy Work Week
. And Motet

tromthetorvo,th/northwesfsuburtafoou,chlcogo

TODAY. Hilmon Resources Depadrnerf, 1771 W.
Howald SI., Chicago, II. 60626. Envol Opportuvlty
Empoyo,,nov'tvnoklngcontpovy

BenefitTrust jfl
Life !n.u.rance .

Company \V

:

#

WORD.- .i,.,ua
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT

Pat Time Typist
SophOffloF3 or Junior

About 10-12 hours per week.
Should be good student and be able to work

after school 3 doys a week.

Call: 966-3900
The Bugle Newspapers

' 8746 Shermer Road, Niles .

We huneaLerraneUuble for
u perneo having a minimum of 1

::r::I;lce in word pro-

- -

647-0909
* * * * * * * * * * *

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Busy maid service needs an

.

;eIEc43oit)ORt<)actOipya#:hac< energetic. reliable,

KEYLINE- PASTE-UP rionsrnokerw:th

. experience. This is a wide
. Part Time variety position with lote of

room for advancement.O O aya per week. Must be well organized.
, TYPING NECESSARY s detail minded and hove es'

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS COflntUfllCtlOflS

CALL ' teeching okills a plus.

9663900 MCMAI D, INC.
-

ma
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DAY CAMP COUNSELORS
Mast hava Iedeahip biIity
LEANING TOWER YMCA

DAYCAMP
J,no 5 - A9t 11
cII flioI. Alger
647.8222

DAY CAMP
COUNSELORS

Preferably. 21 or over. Only
pernons genuinely interested
in working with and having
fun with children. Day camp in
north shore suburbs.

272-2267

LEiTER SHOP
MACHINE OPERATOR

FULL TIME
Experienced cheshire labeler
end/or acertar operator. Growing
comp enynee da operator fer mail
Canning end labeling equipment
Eaperi000epreterred. Will train.
Pleasant Working Enuironment

Banetito
CALL DIAl/lE

647-14M

USÉ THE BUGLE

J \iSì:zifl
PRESSMAN

North Subosben Print Shop i.
cocking en eopedeflced
AB DICK Pe... Opstw

SoOellent starting wage plus
beoeflts end profit sharing.

CALL SOB AT:
99889M

FULL TIME
DRIVER
Early afternoon
and evenings.

Competitive Salary
Must Be 21

Please Call Roger At

647-1455

DRIVERS WANTED
Busy Messenger Service

need eneas . oars or wagons. Must
have liskiiity insurenoe. Knowledge
at oity end sobarba helpful.

Please Call:
728-2626

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
GOLF COURSE CONCESSION

NiIes Park District
Part Time Flexible Hours
jstbe21yeaNddorover

Contact Buck
at theTam GoW Course

965-2344
or pick up applications at -

- 7877 Milwaukee Ave -'NueS, IL

DRIVERS WANTED
No Experience Necessaryl

Part Time Bus Drivers
D urnurren e openings- ere in the DES PLAINES. NILES, end
MORTON GROV Ecrec e, driving luto medal. folly automatic 71 .
p 000005cr boaoe.

Paid training. Eoperionsnd dri verenen nom up to $5 en hour.
MlNl.SUS DRiVERS For Spooiei Edunetion Program io Northwott
Suburken orne. Traeeportation no end from home provided. Must he
21 veero old.

SEPTRAN INC.
392-1668

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Work as a news photographer for

The Bugle Newspapers.
Should be familiar with

cameras and photography.
Call: -

966-3900-

GL'. pune meas

Hse$h Cam

RN's
Up To

$31 .50/Hour
LPN's

Up To

$19.00
TO QUALIFY:

s Current IL License
s Current CPR Cart.

e Current Health Stmnts.
s One Year Experience

NURSEFINDERS
OF SKOKIE

5006 W. Dempster
676-1515

Serving All North
Suburban Areas

DENTAL
ASSISTANT-

Want a great place to work?
Can youfunction well in a
unified TEAM' concept?
Please call Jean at
The Brace Place

823-5013
- Dental Experience - - -

Preferred

MEDICAL
- ASSISTANT

Rosy Encoste Pediatric office
needs Medical OssiStcnt. no.
perieocud io lob work, potient
cootaet. Hours 10.6 ploo seme
Saturdays.

Call Lucy:
869-0892

DIETARY AIDE -
Monday thre Friday,

4 p.m..7 p.m.
Weekendo.2 Shifto Available

6:30 am..1:3O p.5w: 4 p.m..? p.m.
- CALL

647-8749

ATTENTIONtII
ONCOLOGY RN'a

sc/Ink Health care Inn. See ootps$ent
vom prchsnsiue ca nccrcsnte rs locatad

.
Cauitornie
. Florida

. Panneylcenin
This i nvovetede pproach el/owe pctiunlo
to receive mermen b b ythelrevhe dole,
not vedlticvcl hospital rcudnn. Wo one,
e .por5 vecen lroomcnt in which rSe
eSco/crei yOssentielcen 5/burlen cf rSe
rvruoierec cgnieed. We cre coking icr
vuraeer n ivin -curco vecrdinery teem or
the lcceeicn Of r curvhaicn . ii y cuero
ccmpeneioneteardpcecou000vepticmi
ukiile. i would 11ko iv talk in you. r mill be
¡r ChicegoFridoy. Aprii So, logo: Placee
call vnilect(213}273-244t, te ncheduie Sn
i niwoic w. eco m/t

Salick Health Care Inc.

HOUSE CLEANING
Guaranteed-Steady Woolc

if you ere reliehie and do e gcod
lob. Earn up to $2W u week, plus
bonae. pl venucc tice and hclidey
pay. Pcid trajeles. Paid Oued timo.
HMO plan available. O neciow
tupnrvieor pntieun ovaileble.if you
quclify ..

MCMAID : -

- 470-1999 -

- BUGLE-
SEEKS

NEWSBÓYS-
The Scalo is - seeking dclivcry
rcwoccrriern nf oil unes in doliver
ncwspapern on Thursdays.

For An Opportunity
To Earn Extra $$$

, 966-3900 -

INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

Veo Can Place Your Classified Ads
by Col//Vg 966.3gW nr Cerne Tn Our
Office in Portan Ai:

- 0746NSharwertood
Nilen. illinois

Our 01lire is Open
- Mnvdey thru Friday

9 AM. ro 5 PM.
Deadline far Piacint Ads is
Tucoday ai 2 P.M.

Corroie Ado Mus$ 50 Pro-Paid
iv Adcuncn:

s usinons Oppnrtunity
For Sale
Mincollanecuv
Mcvina Saie
Pernnnuls
Sirnorinn wanted
Or li Thu Advorrisor Liver Outside
Of The Sugie's Narrnoi Circuleriny

Your Ad Appers
lii 'rIgo Fi IlIOtNlIUJ Editlolts

NILES RUGIE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLL
PARK RlDGEDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF MILL!EAS1 MAINE BUGLE

J

REAL
ESTATE

ARTS. FOR RENT

Nilea 762$ N. Miiwavkee1 sed 2
kedronm pkg. leni. . $385/4a5 eno.
Cobb reedy. 764.5852 eftea 7 p.m. -

DES PLAINES
MALIBU APARTMENTS

1-ibedroom
1-2 bedroom available

3 minatas from espreosway.
Light peach colar carpeting
throeahoet - in '--l- bedroom.
Brasd new appliances. Besuti.
ful view of acre Courtyard. 9 ft.
claoetPnivate estranee. -

Rint $440 a' ñd $550
- 658-8463

CONbO FOR SALE -

Gl000iew . 2 bdrws. 2 full bes. -

Now apple. peal. Low $705.
295.6525

HOUSE
FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT HOMES f,om$1 lu
Repairl. Delinquent tun p,upn,ty.
Rep cs005s ions, Call i 1505) 657.6080
Eat GH.201$ f oroorrantr npn I/at.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT -

6206 N, Miiweukee Ano.
2ed Fluo,. $555 I Month plus
eacor 1ff. Dental Equipmast for
talo. Available 6/1. By AppL

698.3720 -

CORRECTIONS
Euch od in carefully praof read, bat

entono da secar. If yau fiad ve errar
pleanc edify vn 'immediutely. Er-
rarr Will be roclifird by repabliva-
tian, Sorry, bal if vn errar canlivaen
oftcr the lire1 pubiirnlive ved wo
are vol colifird befarn Ihr oral in-
vendan, Ihr reupvvvibilily io yvaru.
hr no nveol shall Ihn liabiliiy for
the errereeveed the costuf Ike epuce

accupied by to orear.

- - USE THE BUGLE
ua - -
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- Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNw000 BUGLE
-

: -
:

IX"dtjesvourrwnoo PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

fd--Ici .
-BUSINESS

r
OPPORTUNITIES LOST

-

MOVING SALE WANTED TO BUY

t'
. ,

._nur ' '

llhruu1111/(.

THE

CLASSIFIEDS
- ara the answer

AUTOS B HOMES
undece,yrhieg

miSionan, te

SELL or BUY
CALL 96-9oO

Ir-

fo

peu

1000 WOLFF SUNBEDS
- TONING TABLES

Cametercial.Homa Teseing Bed.
Sane to t5%Prieeafrom $24g. Body
Wreps-Lerepe.Lotione. Call Today-
FREE Color Cotaiogl i 1a0al2286292.

Bleak end Tue Shelay and
Shepherd Mio. 9 Wesen Old ' Pamela
Nema ' P5ev. Due end Bseeu.Hwv.

le Perk Ridge - Rawer/lit
825-5853

- -

Queen Sloe Solid Walnut Bed
Mener estee d Bovepring, $fl5

Eoatv..00sh. locking drawara, $175.
Solid Oak Desk. $08. tempe

Dea/lIme phoeo 866.0856 ' -

- - w-

-

-

- ' W MUD !'

SLOT MACNINES
Aey 000diriòre

-2742
FLEA MARKET MISCELLANEOUS RUMMAGE SALE

WEIG HT LOSSFIRST ANNUAL "INDOOR"

HOgeRnOennCnntalo
agog Denld Plate . Den Plaines

Oteega

SATURDAY . APRIL 15, 1589
- s AM ' B PM

Msekyouroalnndaei
Ad,nlaslan 25 venne

Refreebmeeno will he nnellebia.
Drawlsss throoghout thu dayl

-

i Sorber Chair . Hardly Usad
Anolacs aoe&Laeet Offer. 5' ANSELM'Ssiscopciiucii

Park Ridge
April 15, 8 ana-4 pee.

lsnoIeerr b:ahn
- -

g 0,/rese

saturday,

-

REVOLUTIONARY
New concept fl dieting

Interested?
Call:

456-5140

lOSpd.Cobtnrble Bike. Red.

required. $55 . 5657542 '

HUMMELS - Larga priests callao
ajan Crown tecurronn trademarks.
Ustenalluble. R acaece bic. 6-2375

-

USED CARS
Bugle- Publicatinos reoerve the
right to elaooify sil- advertige-

able.

1 WSSOO

- - -USE THE CLASSIFIEDS -

- 4WAYS-TO
ADVERTISEIN -

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

87rM648

'

THE

Come
YOU1

In
Garage

And
-

Place
Sie
- -

-

IFOR 3.115E

EEKADVERTIS

AOl°

;V:::E:T

-

I

-

:

PLAN2 -

PRE.PA1D alitO
FOR 2 WEEKS ADVERTISING

- - EACHADD1TIONALLINEE1.55

THE BUGLE BARGAIN
Ptoa::pubfthnnym6:lasaetodbWow.Ihanprieodeeeh

Adeartiaobywnthod lE 20

Classification

PLAN4
PRE.PAID R21.8O

FOR 6 WEEKS ADVERTISING

BARN
item il item

3fl 411 000plaepnnadklank,

-

PiCk Up 'Your

('arag e Sale Signs
-

Item

Price
uantseucE_':cpapen urjeneccvwvaev ronmuy

itoeuckewoMnea,eeulllruullshrnuledcrcer drorcpser,u.S,n.ehecu. nn,la.s lusO
sacri er eleve ever. soou sar I .rvrrfleuse vr erl,cielnui,l duela vein. Nr daslara rueca

rl

Os.Ie tam and Ir. eon ola nur uS hold resperelhis fe, Venguen i,elsrr ers v,r,l.lrre,.

ede,.

Appearing in
all 5 editions

BUGLE
8746 N. Shermer

3 lines $6.50
each additional line $1.50

- Nues
NEWSPAPERS

:;:m0
City Stuto Zip

Ph
bode road thopdaortioieg egreuweetund agree nc its norwa.

weaca. -
e s

1

PART-TIME WRITER

Work Monday, Tuesday and Friday

for Bugle Newspapers in Niles.

CALL

966-3900
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bonanza which comes into
Nues village Ueasury each
year. Meanwhile, the llbraiy
employees have been under-
paid in errent years and its
book collection has been soie-
ty inadequate, both due to a
lack offends. The library dis-
trict is an independent taxing
body which has no connection
with the village or that huge
sates tax revenue. Likewise,
the park district has also heen
having the money shorts in te-
cent years. tt made sense the
satie-tax rich viltnge should
consider combining both dis-
trietsinto the village district.

Opposers to one joint-dis-.
flirt constantly warned Nick.
Blase and his political opera-
tives would dominato ail the
districts if they became one
disxict Niçk woutd pick the
eopte to man (and woman)

these other districts and they
would ail become a one-man
slmw. -- -

- Last week, two candidatos
weieetected to the park and li-
brazy boards who were cois-
nected with the Maine Demo-
Crass. ta the eme of Buddy
Skaja, who won etection to the
park board, he defeated in-
cumbent Val Engleman. And
it was a shame. Val has been
attending park board nseetings
religiously for at least the past
five years. He was appointed
to thepark boardtast year and
served moot conscientiousty.
Along came- Skaja, with his
weli-known naine, and his
Maine Democratic affiliation,
and with this- background,
Skaja won election to a board
of which he has scant knowl-
edge. Itwas unfair. And while
we altknow life is notfair, itis
wrong for theMaine Demo-
cran to push one of their own
into office.

The Maine Democrats also
supported TedPrzybylo in his
library bid and he, too. was
successfiul.

In the East Maine school
district Blase sent out a 1ettr
opposing tise huge tax referen-
dam there He said he was in-
ceased over the proposed in-
crease and wanted to atriO his
constituents about the matter -

before theTnesday vote.

Burglary..
Continued from Pagel

because of a gas leak. Her II-
year-old brother was too sick to
leave. One of the men began ri-
fling through her desk. The nie.
wentoutsidewhen she threatened
tophonepotice.

The woman's grandson arrived
.

and began to sloiggle with one of
the four men when police arrived
and anothercitizen phoned police
from a car phone when he saw a
second suspect suspicioesty try
to hail a cab on Golf Road. Ar-
rested were twp Chicago men,
agea 24 and 19. NUes police as-
aisted in the arrest of the suspect
inthetaxi.

Morton Grove Police have
been able to arare the movements
of the two remaining would-be
burglars, who hopped abus and
then took a cab to the vicinity òf
Montrose Avers avenues in
Chicago. -The-name rosìp repón-
edly attemptedtórepair thewom-
an's driveway ón Mareh-fl. The
anieoteen will appear ma Skokie
branch Court April-27 on felony

. burglary charges. 'aiid Salade-
meaner charges offalsely iinpr--
uonating n public officiaL They
wereheldon$?5,000 bond.

We woutd guess Blase was
sincere in his feelings about
the school vote. He said one-
third ofNileuites are living osi
retirement income and he
thought such a tax hike was

-
unconscionable. But we have
to qaestion isis getting in-
votved in adisstictoutside his
province when he serves as
Iseadofapoliticalparsyhere.

- What happened last week
was Blase and his people in-
fluenced four elections, three
of which had nothing to do
with Maine Township poli-
tics. But being better organ- -
zimt than others in these dis-
teleta, they were able,to have
direct input - into these dis-
tracts. . - -

Blase will defend his school
efforts bycontending his Party
hasaright to alentis residents
about tax matters affecting
theirpocketbooks. Buthis mo-
livation may have been well-
intended.- And his motivatioti
may have been to add votes to
his township ticket.

It's an interesting dilemma.
Do residenti want Blase to in-
flamee township, villsige,
park, library and school mat-
tees? Should his influence be
limited to -the village and -

township matters which hes
been elected to represent? Or
should his knowledge and
know-how of thirty years in
office be ÜtiIiZCd in influenc.
ing otheretections?

Within the village of Nites
Blase's judgment has resulted
in outstanding appointments
in recent years, particularly
within thepubtic departments.
He could be questioned about
his past village tilastager ap-
poinlsnens, but his selecting
the top guys in the police, fire
and public worin departments-
has been excellent. But put-
ting hin guys on the parir and . -

library boards, evers indirect-
ly, does not bode well fòr dis-
leicts which ase supposed to be
free ofpotitics. Andhow can a
non-political school district
pass referendums if the pobo-
cal machine in the asca sticks
ils nose in school matters and
opposes its policies?

Drinking -
amendment...

Coutinueil troni Pagel
that vitaaUy all Illinois manici-
palities have such an ameudment
ineffect. -

"The amendment states that
minors, age 18 and older, muy
consume alcoholic beverages, in
the privacy oftheir homes, under
thedirectsupes-vision oftheirpar
cols orlegal gaardian. Troy said.

Troy emphasized that the ordi.
nance does not allow minora to
consuma alcohol in public estab-
tishments, evenlu thepresence of
their parents.

The wording of the previous
ordinance did not make this clear
and it had been a point of canfu-
lion forsomepeople," he said.

TIte motivation for the clarifi-
catI9n was an incident at a local

-restaurant. "lt was a tempest in u
teapot,Tmy said. A local atan

: was celebrating his. daughte?s
16th tairtlsdayaudwantedioserve
her champagne. When the owner

-, refunni to serve the daughter the
fathermade abig issue.

- "t_t was always oariniention to
be in compliance with stale law
and not so have miuors bellied up

- tothebar,"hesaid

buards, deride ttù TIse
assenuar's evsluatiu,- uecurding
te Itennedy, Is galded.by-tws
adteria market value whirh is
the highest prien that a-property
awner ran reasenably expert tu
oeil hin pruperty fur and lax
unifurmity uf similar property
valaco.

Speaker Thomas Jacunetty,
deputy rommisuiuuer of Cask
Csunty Buard of Appeals uug-
geused residents act quickly when
filing tau reusaessment appeais.
Because uf the time rosstruinis,
'there is premure tu set yester-
day," be asid.

The Cask County Board of Ap
peals, rlunsisting uf twu ca-equal
eummissiuuern, may hear 1,500
appeals in une day. Jaconetty in-
uisted the system is nut irisar-
munatable and he calculated uIl
te 50 percent lax relief chancean
home prsperlieu. He elsimed the
unifurmity appruaeh is the- moat
cuminun.

Property asaesament, arcur-
ding to the Board uf Appeals in-
stsuctiuns, can be challenged
when a resident believes the
Csuaty Asueusor placed tuo high
a murhetvalue on pruperty, if the
anseaumeist contains a factual er-
mr in the property description or
if there is amathematical error
in tax eumputatiun. However, se-
cording to the board, nut all er-
curs warrant s redaction.

"It dsesn't coat s dime to file
(un appeal form)," Jsconetly.

Nues
zoners...

C,mli.,esl trum Pagel
The mauna et potential flusding,

emergency accesa und traffic
patienta bave been dealt with th
the satiuf,rtiun uf the Zoning
Csmml&ulen. BiehI has agreed te
include two holding basins for
water retention, which will drain
to u creek on the weutward edge
of the prnperty. The developer
will alun renais-art fire depart-
ment arceau lanes and arceau and
service drivewayu for police and
fire vehlrleir te compensate for
the lnrreaaedtraffic projected as
a renualtoftheeenter. A represen-
tative of Deanputer Plana, JunI
nouth nf the proponed develop-
ment, wan refused in his request
for a traffic study. Beard
Member Angels Troiani told the
representative that the project
has languished far too long at the
Zoning Board level.

uy aiiruya naceets
Sports touais from tOiles West

high school will continue to be
called Indians as a result of s
SchoolDissrict2l9 voleApril 10.
The board approved4-3 u resalo-
tion to retain use ofthn American
Indian as the symbol of the Nitra
schont with tIse slipalation that
the symbol be nsedin a respectful
way and in a way to increase stu-
dent understanding of Native
Maccleans.

The action stemmed from the
request by Robert Honig, 21, a
Niles North alumnus, for the
board to considerwhether the use
of an Indian as a school mascot
was racist. Honig urged asing an
example of an endasgered ope-
cies of animal instead.

Monday night's meeting heard
14 speakers discuss the issue, in-
eluding Honig whosaid 'The real
issue isreopect." James Yellow-
bank, aWinnebago Indian, spoke
against retention of the symbol,
saying "You have dehumanized
55- We ask you respectfully tore-
sperms,' Another Native Amen-
can. Susanne -Apple, urged the
board to follow the 1972 example
of Stanford University and dia-

Reassessment appeaL;, Disfrkt63
Ceisilnued from Page 1

said. The usly *#y to obtain lax
relief is by appeal- because the
beard-can act.osliynn s corn-
pIsSat.

There are seóeral steps tu take
fur those who believe their pro-
perty is uverassessed. First, an,
appeal form must be cumpleled
during the township's appeal
period and according tu u report
released by Marvin F. Peer sud
Company real cotais tax service,
"it is important to perfura u
detailed analysis of each proper-
ty tudelesmine if it is overassess-
ed."

The assessor suggests several
documents, hesides a prufes-
sinful appraisal, to present at the
hearing. Jacsuuetty snggesla br-
inging the assessed valuation,
pictures of comparable property
at lower tax rates, receel -pur-.
chase contracts, proof of natural
damageto your home such a-
flood or fire, the appeal form aud'
the permanent index number ta
help the assessor come tu a
reasonable conclusion. The board.
connut wait for missing dala, -

"At some time we have to cluse
the hooks and smd them back. I
don't like having intarsi uurneune
down when I think there's room
(fur relief)," Jacunetty said. But
¡f the homeowner doesn't have
necessary data the heard caenut
grant relief.

Call the Board ut Appeals at
443-5542 for more information.

MG
shopping
center...

Coutmnnedfrom Pagel
Jaylon Inc., developers of the

plaza, will he required to pslup a
seven foot fence before work be-
gins, to ease a neighbor's fears
about construction debris. Bill
Zimmer, liaison to the Appear-
asce commission, notes thaI ap-
pliculioas for storm and water
sewers must still be submitted to
the Village,

Earlier plans for the plara,
drawn upby another architectural
firm for developer Jaylon were
submitted in October. initial
plans called forrenovation of ex-
isling huildings and the addition
of another. lay Brown, President
of Jaylon, cited differences of
opinion as the season for the
changeindesign firms.

conduise the use of the Indian as
the teamnanse andmascot.

Dr. Donald Ring spoke for a
school coordinating council corn-
miltee composed of students,
leachers and administrators in
recommending continued use of
the symboL Dr. Ring said "We
believe wotan enhance the sEgui.
ty of the race of Native Arricci-
cans in the same way we wish the
dignity of Niles WesI Io be en-
hanced by the symbol ofan Indi-
an...We acceps the challenge that
we mustavoid stereotypes, cari-
catares and demeaning insag.
es,..we ask that we be allowed to
contluue to (portray) the positive
qualities of the many Indian
tribes that compose the race of
Native Aineribans,"

Dr. Ringtold of District plans
to implement appreciation of In-
dians by bringing Native Amen.
can speakers to the school and
furthering the study of the cul-

Representativesof the PTA
andtheNileswwtBonstuisclab
spoke in supj,ont of use of the
symbol, which began 27 years
ago, .

Continued from Pagel
school referendums but suggeat.
ed the district's liming could have
bénis better, We askthara school
lax referendum be placed on the
ballotatan election within a year,
keeping laind thatitnolbe dur.
ing a school vacation (as was the
Aprd4 elecliois),"she said.

-- Bercobitz continued, "If voters
aro being asked to bucle a retores.
dom, they muss be able to discern
the serioasness ofthe diStrict's fi-
nancial difficulties by knowing
exactly what isegasive impacli
wouldbe felt by the schools."

She said the Mark Twain PTA
will beready to assist"in any way
il can,"

In alISar business, the Board
approved 10 revised life lafesy
turveys for a cost of $118,056:
Gleichman said these surveys
should complete the entire tifo
sàfetyprojectwhich totaled about-
$7,500,000. .

Board members amended the
1988-1989 school calendar so
thaI the last day ofschool will be
June 8 instead of inne 21. Extra
"snow" days are added tothe cal-
eudarthepnioryear and the calen-
dar is revised if the 'days ore not
sumnsersclsoolclasses.

They also approved applica-
tian for a $17,530 grunt lo teach
gifted programs within the dis-
tritt. bard member Scott Kries-
mari questioned if board mens-
bersknów whetherornot the state
would fund the program Io that
level. He said, "I voted 'No' for
the Humanities Enrichment (or
gifted) Program becanse we aro
not. receiving money from the
slate which - they say they will
giveus." - -

In - other business eight
foaolhgradestudeall from Wash-
ington Elementary School dam-
onitrated integmtion of a class-
room salit on "Poland" into fine
and practical arts at a regular
board meeting of -East Minne
SchoolDislnjót63,

Studenti - taking part were
KatheeiaeLewinski, Ariette Kur-
nouzian, Sonya Birarian, Chris-
tineSchnekeaburger,Randati Sa-
bado, Suba' Malek, Edward Lee
andTommyLer. -

Assisting them were Washing-
ton faculty members Sssnya
Tweeten, Jackie Wagner, Diane
SpinaandiewellSchups. -

-

District 63 serves stildeutsin
Hiles, Morton Grove sad uusn-
corporasedDesPinines,

Nues West retains
Americanlndlian -symbol LEGAL NOTICE

The Plan Commiasion and Zen-
Ing Board of Appeala belli holds
public-hearing on Monday, May
1, 1989, at 8:00 P.M. in the
MunIcipal Council Chambona,
7200 Milwaukee Ave., NUes, II-
Baute, ta hear the following mot-
ter(a):

-
89-ZP-9 Handy Lipntizdy, 9433

Overhill, Morton Greve, fumoir,
Petitioner, Requesting a change
tu noising from B-1 to B-1 Special
Une und a variation to required
parking frurn 13 to 7 psrkinll
spaces to open a 24 seat alt down
nestourant at 7744 Milwaukee
Avenue, Subway Sandwiches.

89-w-10 Terni Spreckmam Car-
man, Nileu Publie Library
Dlatnict,GitOOakton St, Hiles, n-
Saain, Petitioner. Requesting a
ehì In poning from B-1 and
R-2toR-ISpeeialUaeto bring-the
euidtiiig sine intozonlag enitfonml-
Ip inni conutruct a parking hot at
%o5 Waukegan and 6960 Oskton

. --
:

301111 G. FnIck, Ch.ln;naa
pin11 Conimlaslon & Zoning
BóardáfAppeals
--, Sydney Mitchel, Secretary

-

lutin Commission 0s Zoning

-- ..-.- Board of Appea

r

- : Mnnsanto

COUPON

Astroturf
- Door Mot - 67010

Durable surfnco scrapes shoos
clear & hides dirt Noruslip bock.

r

( 753a, 23,22,20
725M. 75, ,a, 75

LIMIT 4

COUPON

COUPON
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or I,,,,,pI ,,s., . all f,,tc,,,u,e-s,ip
wood h,ndIo, ch,00,. pIo,d hoocy
goon. 5,! ,nd 1,0,1,., Io,,yo,d.

T

tR011s Ii

COUPON

-I

2"x6OYd.All I

Purposo Duck Tape
Strsog, stioky b wuterpr005 oil- I

purp000, tapo has dozens of uses. I

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES

GUARANTEE- I --------------------- , - ...............................-, -
iirod.

u .DO.IT
Will match any competitors saio prico on any morc0200ioo In StOCK, C0P or au nequ

PRICES GOOD ONLY AT:

ACE HARDWARE - MORTO GROVE
-

AND' LUMBER - -

TOLIMITQUANTITIES ACE HARDWARE
WE-RESERVE THE RIGHT

- U-DO-IT
' - -

ACE HARDWARE
- - N OW ,

-- , - -
- - - - -

-

Suheonuned

5e05' o. ,00k
Aooii,bl, in S

çp(
----------

- Caulk Gun
Woziborproorns i, oo,y 0/Ihn

bOO quIck r' nvcreo leo,e ocr.

Acrylic Sf00 FINM

ouooe, ord ,oiao,,.
colo,, pis, ui,or.

8 --;r-
'

c57 5
- --

llAcE M n_
PER GALLON

ROTOTILLERS POWER RAKES
26007

l:
),

(ioOOG0i)

POWER TOOLS SEWER RODS Ace 3-Pc. Tool Set Paint & Varnish
galion

HAND TOOLS LADDERS i g
di tabiw hh Plis jRemover

,n or,wood s, entai.

GENER.ATORS PUMPS unconditionally uuu,antnnd.

, ,
WHEELBARROWS SHOVELS
PRUNING TOOLS DOLLIES - .

9 .,49 ,

.
:

-

MANY OTHER PIECES OF EQUIPMENT
;.

FRANCE 0000M CO.
BlScK&. -'9' //

.

s.,,'iic.oanon
=

AVAILABLE TO RENT. CALL OUR
RENTAL DEPARTMENT AT 692 5570

SOIS

h

nne,
h di

o', h,, old ioshiood i 00% 00qoolIlo

7/,, Piranha '

Circular Saw Blade
Oca, UP IO 50 ii,oe, looger h 0000noor honal

- b,00.. blade,. Cd, dfllcuIi nraleriolh todo, and ,mootrnn.

M M

-i-

SUPER SPRING BUYS

8012 N., MiLWAUKEE 5926 DEMPSTER ST.

692557O - -

CREDITCARDS ::EsNIS419..89 9653666
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CFiiquiI

Sùper COUPOnS
renot aIIabI! in-store.

Limit

-; #25 VourPrice Farntan7 rce

II bpReguIar

I iJumboFranks
II WthSperOoor-

each Limit I coupon po,custciner -
- n . SeporaIe1OpurchoseoIoeq«red

Supe,Coupons notavoiloble In store.
Coupon effecltea/13 Ih,u4/19/89, :

- -

- -31b.bdg

1- YeIow
I Onions
i \&qthSuperCoupcn - -

. Limit t lieti pm coupon
Lintit I coupon perciìstorner - -

tepotote 'lOputchoseolsotequired.
Supet Coupons not 000ilOble In dote.
Coupon effectloe 4113 thtU

.F;o yrpice

I

2óoz.cart :
. Electric Petk.or Auto DtIp

. Hills Bros.
-I Coffee: -I dtlhtuperCoupOn

Limit t itempet000pop.
Limittnouponpetcustomer. -

Sepotote lOputchoseolso tequlted
SupeiÇouponsnotnooilohleinstore. - - H
000co neffeotoe4/13 thtu4/tq/Sq.

Chíqùita -

Bòfldnas--

Ib.

- 3Ib. bo . - -

New -

. YeiI.w Onions.
. ,-

Sale..
.Plce.-
Without-
Super.
Coupon

26 oz. cars Electtic PeA otAuto DrIp

HiIIs Bros
Coffee
Sale
Price -

Without
Super ..-
Coupon

-
-Super:
Coupon

. Value

only -

Gce
i Ib. pkg. Qudrtered r

I IBlue Boñnet-
-

I I Margarine. --

- I I PdthqupetCoupon -. - -

u - Limit t itempetooupon. -

Limit t ooupon o sinus tomet.t I- U Sepotote lOputoholeolso tequitedaewe, - Supet.Coupons nòtcuoilobl,- . . Coupqneffectlued/ldthtu o/IS/SS.- - - - --
.AII fourcoupons good with a 4O purchase

YourChoicel -

-each-

Jevie! -

-
California -

Artichokes or -

-

i Kiwi. Fruit

-C

. lôoz.Ioaf
-, JeI :.

-White - Breäd

. etoes000ci-- =r ---
- tnmWednssoo5opoiC ans

.ff.mt- - onlecino.

C

i I/i pkg Regular

Eckrich
- JumbóFranks

Säle . -

H

: PrIce - -

- Without
Super - -
Coupon -

Coupon
. - . - Value

. I lb,pltg. Qu&tered -

BIue Bonnet
Margorine
Sale.

- Pricé -
Without- -

Super -
Coupon.

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef -

Packaged D:1.

. Boneless -

Round for
London Broil

lb.t .

.tPlus 15 perlbHtorfijrtherprocesslng.


